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3 Town Jobs
May Change on
New Year's Day

JOBS DANGLE

MeHette
And Burt SSated
For Replacement
"Interest in next week's re-

organization session of the
Township Committee ' eon-

>lew Year's Day reorgmii- jtilUIOS to center Oil appoillt-
prcdiciions iii last week's linents .of the township nttor-
couidn't' have been, very jney and treasurer.' Although

by this time-wo would 'persons considered to be in
d a storm €jr. prutcsLs jcloso touch withh' affairs at

Town Hall are reluctant to
talk prior.to the_ses'sion. • In-
dications arc that both in-
cumbents a're scheduled to

Our

wron<j_(ir
havC'-'heard .a storm ol proi
. . . There still —remains" a big
question mark, however, on the
name of the ollicial who will serve
<is chairman of the Township Coin-

day that he wants mi'part. of being,
mayor and probably would vote
agnln.st- himself If given the op-

remains to

Max A. Hliermiin. who has buen
president of the Springfield Re-
publican Club, is reported to have
the inside track for the attorney

o o r t u n l l v -.- t h a t r e m a i n s l o I - • • • • • - •• •---
pouuniiy r . . I I . .post. Genera Iv uppoinlmonlK '(ire
be seen <md would cave the eoa.sl ' ," ,
01. si.III ,>„,.,„.! Bivn lo party workers. In his
cleiir for the renummi; ol Koneit. . ,, •

• '...,.. ..,- instance there are reports of in-

W. Marshall unless a couple of
last-minute de'al.s result in tin;
.surprise app'iiintnient of Art Hand-
ville . . . it is virtually certain
that Bob Darby will lose out as
township attorney to Max Sher-
man and that Kloyd Merlette will
be an ex-muniinpal treasurer!

Until a lew months ago you
could bet your last buck <>••
I'"red Itrowii and Bob Marshall
voting together as it team In
virttunlly every (controversial is-
sue before the (own board.. .
Brown n'ntl the (iOV boys have
been (in the outs for years, and
with Marshall .it's been on and
ou" fur some time with the pow-
ers thai he . . . but. according
to the latest gossip, Marshall is
now back in the good graces ol'
the big-wigs with the result be-
ing that, he imil ISroun aren't
Ihe Nnme buddies they use to
he . . . Brown still doesn't givu
a hoot what the politicians want

. . . he's going to vole . for
Darby mid .Merletle, sink or
swim.

Another certainly Is the final re-
servo as assistant to Mrs. Eleonore
WorthiiiRton, new township clerk
to "smooth things over" have been
fusnl of Mrs. Carolyn Harmon to j (,|- w | | |
. _. " . every effort on that score
without avail . . . reports have it
that Mrs. Harmon already is sched-
uled for another job In town which,-
pays a nice piece of change . . .
one culler at The Sim. n'lllce yes-
terday dropped a hint that the as-
sislancy post may go to Mrs. How-
ard Cbrlslen.sen''

So if you're looking for a lit-
tle excitement mi New Year's
morning and you cure, to watch
the political pulse nf this com-
munity We would suggest you
make an appearance- at the Town
Hull, January 1 . . . the session

—Itt-NlnlwI-to begin at II a.m. and
probably won't hist, more than
mi hour.

The horrible tra.gody which ill
a short space of seven minutes.

po
creawed grumbling in the local
CO.P. organization because the
plum of attorney has been held by
a VVestfield resident. ——

There has been no criticism of
Darby's handling of the pent. How-
ever, it. appears that the time h"a
arrived when'local elementti 'must
be appeased. However, there is
no guarantee that Shi'rman" l.s gnr

ing lo get. the entiresupport of
the governing board. It is con-

Continued on page S

Suprise Action Blocks Giant
Route 29 Industrial Program

Springfield in 1951
This is what happened in Sprinqfield in 1951—

remember?
JANUARY

Robert W. Marshall is renamed Mayor at Town Board
organization meeting. Committee appointments remain the
same" Township Clerk Robert Treat is honored at begin-
ning of twenty-fifth year'of service.

. • • * • # • .

Political observers see Postmaster Otto F. Heinz's re-
Luement during year. Predict successor will'be former
Township Co'mmitteeman George M.' Turk. •

• • • * * • •

Springfield's first Korean casualty, Marine Pvt. Or-
mondj.1. Mesker is honored by Mayor Robert W. Marshall
and other members of the Township Committee at the
organization, session of the governing board.

»; # «
Township Committeeman Fred A. Brown announces

his candidacy for re-election,
nomination in primary.

He plans to seek G. O. P.

School Commissioners pass budget with $90,500 rise
i l h i k ! M l i t i h t thleflecting salary hikes!

for system.

p g
Measure lists eight more teachers

. Mass meeting .on civilian defense is held at James
C ildwell School under sponsorship of Civilian Defense
Council, headed by Mayor-Robert W. Marshall; and the
Citizen's League.

FEBRUARY
The 1951 budget providing for an increase of 89 points

for an unprecedented tax rate of 7.29 for each $100 of val-

Township Budget to Rise;
luation- is adopted by the Township Committee,
account for big portion of hug'e advance.
- * « it

Schools

Following the reorganization
meeting oil New Year's Day the
five-man AllrRepubllcan township
committee Is expected to concen-
trate on preliminary estimates for
the' 11)52 budget. It is unoVor.stood
department beads already have
submitted figures to be used in
establishment of the tentative
budget.

Following the trend of economic
conditions, it appears to be a
foregone conclusion tlinl the budg-

be up and the tax rate
along with It. Construction of a
new school will mean a higher .
tax rate as interest on bond issues I
and other items in the • school
budget (ire expected to reflect the
general situation.

Police Commissioner. Albert G".
Binder already has indicated there
will be increases for members of
the police department, ft is gen-
erally expected that there also
wlll.be similar raises for tire de-
partment; personnel and for other"|

tax rate apparently will reflect
the trend of Increasing costs.

Town -Hall sources indicate
there'll be little Comfort for tax-
payers. And school board mem-
bers ore not expected to alleviate
the .situation in any respect.

It. looks like a tough year.

Thef f Trio
Arraigned
By Police

,-„.„ transformed a hoppy groiip-of peo-
ple hound -for Florida's sunshine
Into one the nation's greatest air
disasters does . not lend itself to

-light .treatment,-—even here, in
Sprinsfleld on the fringe of New-
ark- airport's landing strips T . -.
there are any number of people
who will tell, you it-wns -hound lo

- happen sooner or later . . . fnfe
was fifiod lo the people in Eliza-
beth and neighboring Union, but.

. unless this plane menace Is re-
moved us quickly as possible, we
here In Sprlnglleld may not be so
fortunate next, lime . . . and. de-
spite the assurances of tin1' "ex-
perts" associated- with aviation
that such tragedies Will not hap-

. . pen, we are highly skeptical . . .
with the number of -planes arriv-
ing nnd leaving Newark Airport at
«U hours of the day and night
there Is bound to bo a "next, time"
and there Is no reason why resi-
dents of 'this section must live In
fear and tremble for their very
lives just for the convenience of

1 air travelers nnd air transport.. .
a .busy terminal like Newark Air-
port has no business being In the
heart of a densely populated
metropolitan area . . . the noise

. generated by these monsters of
the nirway.s is bad enough as they

>. . barely skirt Ihe rooftops of our
homes . . . . but when Ihey come
hurtling down out of the .skies,
perhaps to destroy people In their

1 beds,'It Is time to call a.halt . .. .
this awful 'tragedy is a timely
,warning lind Us lesson should be
carefully heeded by cur local otll-
elals . .' . people will positively
not "stand for conditions which
(ill their lives with ti'iror and fear
. , . let IIM' In Springfield join
our nelghborln.'i town:. In an ef-
fort to'ebmbut the menace.

_municip<il employees. Currently
Springfield has the highest tux
rate In the counf.fr There are no
indications that, it will bo"1 any

h lower.

Although no announcement has
been made by township enmmit-
tee~mrmTbeTS~lt Is no secret that
all municipal operating costs luuie
increased. This is certain to be
mirrored In the budget. . Cost of
garbjiKe disposal," police and lire
nqiiipmisiil—TTnd i;oiul_ero\v ctpiip-
n!£nt—also have iuorensod •

The key jo the hlulget, governing,
board members have poinled~olTt
In-lhe past, is acquisition 'of new'
Industrial! plants, With suhstmi1-
lia|. increases in ratables the tax
-rate increase can be controlled to
some extent. During tlio past year
there have been few newindus-
Irlnl biflldlngs. As n result 'the

Made Supply Clerk
Ft. Leonard Wood, .Mo.—Pfe

Peter P. Green, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Green of IM Short Hills
Ave, Springfield, was graduated
recently from a special supply
clerk .school operated here by the
lith Armored Division. Cln.ss mem-
her.i received eertifleiile.s of grad-
uation from school offleei'M nt exer-
cises conducted on completion of
'the course.

Graduates of the'course will be
given assignments • with units
either lien.1 or ill. other Posts where
Ihey will employ their newly ac-
quired skill. Selection for enroll-
ment In the school in based upon
natural aptitude and previous-
civilian experience,

Green In a grnduale of the
.Oratory School In Summit, N. ,!„
and entered the Army on January
12,- l»r>l. •'

Today us the anniversary date
of two important changes in the1

township's Police Department. It
was on December 27, 1050, that
Acting Chief William J. Thompson
became chief of the denArtment.
On file .sfinie date the Township
Committee made n.move to estab-
lish a chain of command by ap-
pointing Sgt, Albert A. Sorge a.s
lieutenant.

Thompson.' who hnd been acting

Fire Commissioner Walter Baldwin presents motion
calling for the construction of a new fire house. Township
voters to-approve or reject project at the primary election.

. ' * . . • # v., , '

Freeholders Charles L. Bauer, Jr., Elizabeth; Lee Si
Rigby, Springfield, and'R. Story Rowland^ Plainfjeld, an-
nounce candidacies for re-nomiiiiiiLiG'il in the April primary
election.

* # •
William J. Melick, Jr. of 98 Severna avenue, is elected

to the Regional Board of Education defeating Vincent J.
Carney of 192 Milltown road, 249 to 189. Budget amounts
get approval by 6 to 1 margins.

iif *• tt

Township voters in school election oust President Clif-
ford D. Walker, re-elect Commissioners Margaret O. PJiitz-
.inger and Robert G. Smith, select Gifford G. Hale as a new
jboard member and" approve budgetary items by margins of
approximately two to one. . -

Howard.,S. Smith of 45d Meisel avenue, is unanimously
ilected president of the Board of Education at the organ-
zation meeting. George ID. Harrison, Jr., of .145 Short Hills

avenue,-is victorious in a contesttor-the-vice-presidency.
# * .

MARCH
Following a public hearing which lasted about five
tes Springfield's MSl^udget providing for an in-

1 AppearsrHifre
After Parsell Tip
Leads to Arrests
Bruce Gettis, 18 years old,

of 187 North Broad street,
(Elizabeth, was arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Henry C. Mc-
Mullen on a charge of break-
ing1 and entry after Patrol-
man George Parsell's fast
detective work resulted in
apprehension of three youths
and a juvenile by Roselle and
Roselle. Park police following
a series of breaks into Union
County lu&k-sehaojs.

Cotti.s was held without bail to
await Grand Jury action. The
other youths, according to police,
who were involved are • Victor
Georgettl, 22, of 890 Westlleld ave-
nue, Elizabeth, and Gerald Wasy-
luk, 10, of 303 Eas't.'Tcnth avenue,
•Roselle. Goorgclti was arraigned
In Roselle Park rind Wasyluk by
Roselle Park -police.
. Georgettl wns arraigned before

Roselle Park 'Mnglstrate Henry
M. Decker and Wasyluk before
Roselle Magistrate Georfio Kldder.
The juvenile will appear1 in
Juvenile Court, Elizabeth. AH com-
plaints will bo turned over to
Union County Prosecutor Edward
Cohn, it was reported.

The trio l.s accused of breaking
in the Reglonnl High School,

Continued on page fi

Millions In Ratables For
Springfield May Be Lost
The Township Committee, in a surprise move last night,

stymied fot\ the time being a huge Route 29 industrial de-
velopment plan when it failed to pass an ordinance rezoning
63 acres of hi^nway property. Millions of dollars in manu-
facturing plants in the form of a huge industrial park had
been proposed for the site: Failure of the governing body
to pass the ordinance came as a shock to the audience, par-
ticularly in view of the fact that no objections had been
raised at the' public hearing. . - •

Commlttitaniiin Walter W. Bald-

Arrest Town Man
As Tipsy Driver

Denzll E. Bilew, 3-1 yearo old, of
.1.1 Mountain avenue, wn.s .scheduled
to be arraigned before Maplewood
Magistrate Ingham.liwt night on
Vi charge of drunken driving and
with driving while on the revoked
list.

Bilc« wa,-) arrested Monday by
Mnplewood police after the car he
had been driving had been in-
volved In a minor collision in Val-
ley street. Police said the other
vehicle was operated by Kenneth
Harrison, 19, of, !t!)7 Valley .street,
Union.
• According to police hllco admit-
ted that his licen«e~ had been re-
voked os -a result of u . drunken
driving conviction In Linden In
March, 19!iO. He was examined by
Police Physician Evans who pro-
nounced him under the influence
of Intoxicants. _

Biles' oar wn« traveling In the
opposite direction when his vehi-
cle .sldeswlp'edrH'arrLvc)n's^(urr and
then .struck iV'small tree, police
snld. He- drovo to a parking lot
at Valley otrcct and Millburn ave-
nue after the accident, Harrison
told police.

Biles was released in $1)00 bail.

g p
minutes, Springfield's

f 89 i t fehief December 1 was named

, ; r i i c in-,mil:,
n l l t l l l i ;
o d A'vi'.

to sneered Chief M. Chose Run-
yon, who had resigned. Prior to
being named acting chief Thomp-
son had been a lieutenant for
several years.

It was pointed out that the chain
of* command WIM established with
Sorge becoming acting department
head in the absence of the chief.
The department lias tlifVo' 'ser-
geants, it was pointed out. to sup-
ervise ohift.s. They lire. Harold D.
•Senrlei, Wilbur • C. . Selander nnd
•Nel.siin IVI_ Stilek ' "

Since Thompson's elevation'to
the top rank in the department,
a number of important arrests
have been made by department
members.' Township" Committee
members claim that morale in the
department is at the highest; point.
The depniimental r e c o r d hed
drawn the praise or Police. Com-
missioner Albert G.' Binder who
ha:) indicated that raises will be
forthcoming /or it.') members.

Chief Thompson has made sev-
eral changes in operating proce-
dure and in recent month** has
been concentrating on traffic con-
trol. In instances where detective
work and alertness of department
members hns resulted in arrests
ho hai-i been quick to draw atten-
tion to the men responsible.

Church PSaiis
Student Service

Dr. Curl Michael.son of Drew
University, will he the guewt
speaker at a student recognition
service Sunday at the Methodlut
Church. Duplicate servlccvi will
take place at 0 and 1V a.m.

College .students and high school
seniors will participate' in the oerv-
ice. All -participants will be en-
tertained at a luncheon at 1 p.m.
In the parsonage.

The student recognition wesslon
has become recognized as a ti'iuli-
flonal affair. The luncheon will be

I served by the women of the church.
The niornlng worship werviee will

be conducted by Rev. C. A, Hewitt.

, pg ^g, p g
crease of 89 points for an unprecedented tax rate of 7.29
for each $100. of valuation is unanimously adopted by the
Township Committee. , .

Vf * * ' '

Official air raid signal cards, telling the public, what
to do and what not to do in the event of an air attack, are
distributed locally under the direction of the township's
Civilian Defense Councilr

• Formidable primary oppo'si.tion for the slate of incum-
bent fre'oho^ders1-which. inchtd«s Lee S. Rigby-of. this mu-
njcipalityL is- assured with the\ filing of a J;wo-candidate
ticket, supported by a g r o u p - h e J d ^ 6 ~ F f h l d "Albert
J B i f M t i i d

HI Y i i r n ! •.
Bn.-.krl
MupU'WooU,

providing for an in-
t d t t f 729

Springfield Celebrates
Peaceful Christmas Day

Mo"st~ township' residents cele-
brated Christmas Eve'in the tradi-
tional holiday manner this week—
remaining at home. Police report-
ed there were few peraoiis.on the
street, And vehicular traffic was
ot (i minimum. . >

• Midnight mass was celebrated
at St. James' R. C. Church with
more; than 200 attending,. A ..spe-
cial candlelight service was held
at the Methodist Church; Nearly
100 youns people attended.

Christmas Day also was a quiet"
holiday in the municipality. Indi-
cations were that most families
spent it at home and mnny were
hosts .'to friends relatives.

more hilarious note is New Year's
Eve. The churches have planned
no watch evening celebrations but
indications are that many ^par-
ties will be hold In Springfield
homes,

In keeping with the traditions
of the holiday Chief of Police Wil-
liam J. ThonYpson has warned
persons who plan to drink at
parties hot to attempt to drive
their cnr.s home He cited the rec-
ord of many accidents on New
Year's, morning caused by drunken
drivers. He pointed to the old
axiom, "If yon drive, don't drink
and If you drink, don't drive"

Others drove to various parts of
New Jersoy-or New York to spend
the holiday with relatives,

Expected to be celebrated on-fl.

J
, pp y g p y ~ F f e e h o l d e r "Albert

J. Benninger of Mountainside, and composed of Former
Elizabeth City Councilman, Nelson L. Carr, and Mrs. Elfie
L. Schcideler of^Rosclle. " ^Tl

> * . * y

One school now, another by 1954, is recommended-by
Citizen's Committee for the Schools. Estimate cost' of pro-
gram at about $900,000.

• # * *

Union County Board of Elections vetoes plan to re-
group Springfield voters in'six "districts after complaint!
by former Township Committeeman George M. Turk. Mayor
Robert W. Marshall and Township-Attorney Robert F.
Darby plan to appeal to Superior Court, claiming the board
has no legal right to interfere. • • "•

•t * * • - . . . • '

James Funcheon, veteran local storekeeper, is unani-
mously elected president of the Springfield Chamber of Com-
merce. Other officers include: Milton Billet, vice-president;
Joseph Focht, treasurer, and Raymond Bell, secretary.

* - # *
APRIL

Township residents to ballot in six election districts
not four,on Primary Election Day. Decision is mado by
Superior Court Judge Frank L. Cieary.

4* U # '

The organizing members of the Springfield Chapter'of
the Daughters of the American Revolution select. "Church
and Cannon" asthe name for the local chapter.

Sun plans to move offices as Freeholder Lee S. Rigby
hikes rent; figure, is 4.00{r higher, Plan to locate in' new
postal building May 1. Editor admits paper had taken
opposition's stand.

. • • • *

Lee S. Rigby loses county post. Springfield man is
defeated in Freeholder bid. Freeholder R. Story Rowland,
Plainfield, also defeated as voters select Nelson M. Carr
of Elizabeth and Mrs, Elsie L. Scheideler of Rosclle, who
al;e backed by -Freeholder Albert J. Benninger, Mountainside.

(Continued on pugi; 4)

To Fill 5 Park

Chief-;Ijym<in-vL. Parks of the
Union ' County Park Police an-
nounced today that an examina-
tion will ho given some time In
January, 10ri2 for candidates for
at len.st five^ vacancies on the
park police force.

ResidciitM of Rpriilgfl.eld and.
other mnnleipnlitieN in Union
CoiniTy are eligible If they are be-
tween the nges of 22 and .'10, at
len.st 5 feet 8 Inches tall, and
weigh nt least M!i poinuta.

According to Chief i'arks, any-
one with n. high school education,^
.should he. -able to pa.s.s the writ-,
ten examination. Physical ii.nd
medical fitnes.s will be tested, and
candidate;) must be able to swim
a minimum of 100 yards.

• Formal application .blankw are
now available at park police head-
quarters, Wurlnnnco Park,,• Acme,
and Canton streets, Elizabeth.
These forms must be called for In
per.son by the applicant, and re-
turned to Chief Parks properly
flllel in by January 1,'1052. Each
applicant nius-t also .submit a birth
cert If lento and service discharge
paper.s If he l.s a veteran.

• Successful candidate;!, after ap-
pointment, will be require^ lo
serve a maximum nroliationary
period of six months before final
appointment to t'he ftiree. They
will be eligible-to'Join I lie Kill
State Police I'cn.Hlon Kund.

At present, Ihe park police force.
coinprl.se.A • IK men. l'tesl'des Mm
Chief, there Is a Captain, Lieuten-
ant, Sergeant, and U patrohnen.

Morris Ave. Zone
Change Rejected
— Scores of home owners packed
the town hall la.st night to regi.s-
tcr their Tjprrosltlon to an ordi-
nance wliTch would havo-o-xt-ondod

uniall portion of Morris uvenun-|-
nt Marey—avenue froni~n«->idenco
"A to business. The zone extension,
KOUght by.Herbert A_.Kuvln, was
rejected by a three to one -vote
with Mayor Maiwhnll refusing the
vote.

Action of the Township Com-
mittee- followed more than an
hourW audience discussion on the
matter. .Kuvln wanted the zone ex-
tension In order to Incilllnlc the
i*ilo of his li,omo to Mrs. Lucy
Bien of Short I-IHTr), who proposed
to operate. It a.s nil,'antique es-
tablishment. Objectors arid peti-
tioners snld they feared for- the
future of the (irea In the event'

-.tlio new buyer nought to resell.

Church, Women
Slate Meeting
- The Ladle-)' Benevolent Society
of the First Presbyterian Church,
will hold a meeting on Wednes-
day,, January 2, at 2 p.m. in the
church auditorium.' The new. offi-
cers are: Mrs., Harry Spencer,
president; Mm, 'lOngcno' Brooks,
vice-president; Mrs. Duncan l>mjg-
Uui, .secretary, and Mrn. C'onover
Willis, treasurer. The -annual re-
port of the committee chairmen
will be given.

Mivt. Norman Spatz, president of ,|
the Elizabeth .Presbyterial, will he
the guest speaker. She will explain
how Ihe. "Association Plan" l.s for-
mulated and how It functions, Thin
plan hlis been adopted by more
than fifty percent of- the ljwlics'
Societies In the Elizabeth 1'ritiby-
terlul.

win, self-appointed industrial go-
getter for Springfield and report—
edly the man who Initially stimu-
lated Interest cm the part of the
buyers to locate • here, virtually •
caused defeat of the zone change
measure single handed. Baldwin,
whose" stand was called "astonish-
ing," talked the proposed ordi-
n'ance down to defeat on ' the
grounds that certain deed restrlc- ,.
tiona and other technicalities In-
volved in the sale might do con-
siderable harm to Springfield un-
less they were' cleared up before

a zone change was put through.
Committeeman Wed Brown, who
made no comment whatsoever to
justify his ,stand, voted with Bald-
win'. -

Committeeman Albert ,1. Binder, t,
who voted In favor of the meus-

-ur-n—together with—Gommittccman
Arthur Handville, .said Baldwin's •

_«.ttitude-oii-the_subject "comns 'Ike
a bolt of lightning." "I cannot un-
derstand your reasoning," Binder
said to Baldwin, "and as far as
I'm concerned somebody's pu.lllng
a fast-one." Baldwin said he re-
sented Binder's remarks and em-'
phasized again that his stand won
taken In behalf of the betterment
of the community. Baldwin lauded
the concern which Intended to
move here and urged Its represen-
tatives to stand by until technicali-
ties were Ironed out.

But, according .to Karl Huber1, 1J

member of the legal department
of the Hanovia Chemical and Man-
ufacturing, Company of Newark,
purchasers, the entire move to
Springfield may be,dropped as a
result of the committee's attitude. •
Huber and Leo Klaster, selling
broker, expressed bitter disappoint-
ment, Indicating the company.had
already spent a con-sidcrnble sum
on surveys nnd architects fees with
regard to the property in ques-
tion. Huber .said there were sites
In other towns along the highway
probably just a.s suitable.

Whether Springfield will lose out -
altogether an- a .result of last
night's action insofar as much
needed Increased ratables are con-
cerned Is yet to be determined. Ob- ••-
servers .said they were at a cojn-
plete loss iii~J(TITeTnptlng to—figure^
Baldwin's, reasoning. Baldwin has
pledged himself to proper Indus-
trial development. — '

Just n"~Tow minutes before the
rezoning question comeTm Mayor
Robert Marshall turned Uw>-c1mlr
over rn-Hundvll!e, reportedly uTiit-.
ing he bad "a splitting headache."
A live-minute reces.s was declared
when it" appeared a tie vote was
developing In order to find Mar-
shall. But Ihe mayor had disup-.'
peared completely. , '

Resident Charged
With Car Theft

Charged with theft of an auto,
Robert E. Uothlisberger, 20 yenr.s
old, of Wabeno avenue, i.s III the
county jail to await Grand Jury
action. Police «aid the local man
pleaded guilty when arraigned be-
fore Magistrate Henry C. Mc-

•Mullcn. He wa.s sent to the coun-
ty jail when he wn« unable to post
$2,«00 ball.

Rofhli.sberger wati apprehended
hy Radio Patrolmen Parsell and
Hliher on Linden avenue, an hour
after they had received notice that
a car had heen stolen. Police tuiki
the ear belonged to James Dhelier
of- 2!i:i Clinton »lreot, Wist Or-
ange.

.""Droller told police he had start-
ed the motor and-had returner to
Ihe aul.o body works <->cliaol̂  where
he in a student, for a couple of
minutes. When he enme' out, the
ear wn.1 goiw1, he said.

Tile Wabeno Avenue resident i«
•a clerk In an JOMHCX- County super-

,'nuirlcvl, uccoi'dlufi to police,.
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T T E R S
from

Readers

Editor, Sun: .
I am not a man who wponds hT«

tl.me writing letters to tho_ news-
papers. There are a lot of' people
who do it all the tlmo and, I guess,
do It biitter. But there in one thinK
on which I would Uko to Hound off,
and tlm't-ls the fltjht a»alri»t polio.

As you probably V;Yiow, I urn tho
father of .vlx children. JGvery one..
of them means more io me than
anything else In the world, In*
cludlnj?, all the world charnplon-
shjps rolled Into one. Tarn writing
you an another father and not as
the world's .heavyweight boxing
champion.

Ao a father I wculd like to get

over the idea that I" believe, we
should all K'-t- behind this fight
against polio. The only wuy I know
to (Jo thi.s i« to give all tho rtiip-
port we can to th<̂  1052 Miirch of

..Dirnra this January. Maybe yo\i
i enn help with a piece In the paper

iilroutlt.
The National Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis i.s putting up a
terrlllc .scrap agafn.st this dl.swiise
which crlppl<« and fomotlmos kills
our children and the, light scerau

I to be getting tougher all tho time.
I think the March of Dlmtvr .should
have all the help"we can g"ive~lt.
Just a suggestion, but I had to say
it.

Sincerely-yours,
JKRSBV JOE WOLCOTT .

Editor, Sun: , ;

Through the medium of your pa-
per, I would like to thank all those
who so kindly sent me curd,1! and

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD-LOOKING ' GLASSES 1
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

all, my fri.-mtH a wry

Looking Into
Yesteryear

• * *

From Files
OF THE SUN

CHURCH
SERVICES

Kirsi Prfbbyterian Church
Springfield. N. J.

. Mdrrit, Avenue ui .Malt) Si rut-1
Bruce IV", Evans, Mini bier

I A wij]a 'A1 flcuiiie i.s t->;tci!dt-(i To
who wor.shlp In tills historic Chur

! Uvi>rt-.,»:niiri\i over two: hundred yi-
r f'f nih.h_.ind R.rvk-y I tmht coiniiiunl
lit. coidjhlly Invites you to mint' "w

>.s>- w)io work and worship in

Tell Yeiiro Ago
After a two-hour executive .si-.s-

sion, thi- Towntthlp Committee re-
mained deadloclud in choosing a
successor to Alfred G. Trundle^
whose official resignation was
read and accepted at the meeting..
Two petitions had already been
presented to the committee, pro-
posing candidates for the vacancy,
one for Chaxle.i Phillips, Sr., Board
of -Kd'ucntlon president! ajid the
other for W. W. Layng.- The com-
initlee-wa.s also cnn.sidering Orejjg
L, Krost, president of the Repub-
lican Club, for the job.

. Mr. nnd Mr.s. A. B. Anderaon of
:1H Maple avenue announced the
engagement of -their (laughter,
Margnrel Elizabeth, to Carl T.
Helmers, son of Mr. and -Mrs. H.
Helmor.i of Brooklyn.

. .Members of the unst for the
operetta "H.M.S. Pinafore", which
Regional High School student*
planned, to present were selected.
They were: Edward MenerthrKprl-
dy Lister, Ruth Laiirn'rie,'"Harold
Breene, Cornelius Sullivan, Mnry
Wander, Hartley Ferguson, and
•Phyllis Bunnoll.

Michael Gat-tl, head of the So-
cial Studies Department at . Re-
gional High School, was awarded^
ah honorary medal by his alma
mater, Montclalr State Teachers
College. The medal was. awarded
for outstanding social studies work
In the teaching field.'

With tho opening of tho over-
pass at South Springfield avenue
and Route 20, Hie In.st major stop
In highway Improvement In Union
Township and Springfield was-
completed.

! o ) p
Sunday Schi-diil*. for December 30

[t.'M) u.in. ('lunch .School lor Junior*
unrl Hi-nlors, ui:t-n 0-16.

11 a.m. Church .School for Be^innera
mid Primary MUdi-nus. nf.;i-.s 3-H. clu.vi(-£
iu<; aviillnbK-- for fill iii:. •;. \lnd-r i-xpcrl-
• iicod and c-upublo k-itd*.-r:;hlp. -You aru
Invite dto enroll your children.

11 a.m. Church Worship Service "Stu-'
rh-nus' Day" will bp observed with Hpc-
clal HU.-ALJ; b.-ln^ the collf-K.- KturtentG
of ihe. Church, several of whom will
u.'.slsi In ill" si-rvlen.

:i - 5 p.m. "Open Hull;.!'" for colleac
lit;*- V(JUI11-. pi'njjle at the M[Ul!sc.'"AU
youir.: p,-ople of ilils ar.'' I'.roup. wh'.-th.-r
In colleee or not, are cordlaily hivlled'
to auend. „ •

There will bo no meeting of the,
Chrlstlun Endt^nvor this evening. The
n,xt rt-ls'tlliii' inetrtliif: will by on Jailll-
:u-y 6 when u Kroup dlscAi.'wlon will bo
belli. .- • ^_ . '• • -

Wednesday lit 2 p.m. 'I'ho Ladli-fi'
*Hi!nevolfnt Society will inoet in the
Church. Gtiei>t .sri'.-uktii' will br. Mri..
NormiitwSnat!!. President of the' Ellzn-
heth Precbyterlnl. Now. oft leers" Will ubo,
he Installed. • . . .

Krldu.v at H p.m. Clutlr Ia:l!ear>iul,"im-
der the direction of Chillies Slllr,: At 7
and 0 p*m. the-Men'* Club Howling
Li'UI'.uc. - / . ."• ' ' „

The Mrliindtst- Church
Main Strroi and Acadrmy Green

. .KnrlncMHii. N. J.
Hev. C. AlbrrtiK llMvltl, Minister

Tln-e,- Krpiirnte ("Milr.'.tniii.1. partleK for
vtuith will bn held [lurini-' the week,
^'hf Jtmlor Dupurtment will mi-rt to-
Miiy, Thursdnv. at. 7 p.m. Tomorrow,
Friday, at 7:30 p.m. the1 ynimp, pcople'ii
iiar(v will be held. Thi.M;nmller rhlldren
of the Primary. Beginners nnd Ntirnery
Depnrtmrnt.1. Will mrnt, lit 2 o'clockon
Snturdny.

SDNDAV
0:.'JO a.m. (,'hurcli School.

•• (:']II;I;;,':; fnr all a î-H front minicrV.
lluoli|:h Hrnlnr hjch mthnol. DepartinolitH'
ni-ot nepara-tel^' under capable miper-
vldkm and with <iuallfk'<l iciirhcrn. A
W'tnn ivi'li-'nni,' :>\vnltH you. • '

D:Uo a.m. Early Service of Worship.
CniMnclH rotienrrrnlly wllh 11'^ nhiireh

Hi'honl Henplnn. riiTrnlN may nttrnd thin
nervier wlille Iho rhllilreii arr In (heir
rlaiiMeu.

11 a.m. t.ulr Krrvlro of Worship
Tim two HITVICI'H aie U'li'lltleal.
Anthem.1 will include: "Nfd Other

Namn" by Meredith. "The Prlnci: of
PcuAn" h*' St''Phnns, .and "Breiik'Forth
Intn \ loy" by Simper.• Sinulny In Stu-
dent 'RvcoKhltlnii Duy. Dr. Carl
MlchaelKon of Drew Unlvcrr.lty will-
speak nnd colloRn Htudnnts will pur-
tlelpali-. Later the Ktudents will bn
entertained at a hinchcon In the. pnr-
Honaue.

THUIlSnAY
Junior Choir reheanial, 7 p.m.: Senior

Choir milennial, a p.m. Troop no. Boy
Scouts of Amerlcn. meets woekly at
7:30 p.m. In the Raymond, Chlisholm
School,

' VKIHAV
Men's'Club llowlini: Lianiii1, 7 and 9

p.m. -

Warns Youths of Penalty
For Failure to Register

For Selective Service

Know Tour Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

Calling attention to lh,.- fact th: t
failure to register i.s a violation of
law and maker* the delinquent
linblu io penally, Colonel E. N".

j'Uloomer, New -Jersey Director of
Selective Service, expreuaed fear
that many youth.s In New ,Jers<-y
were placing themselves in
jeopardy either unwittingly or b<-
cmwc of tin "I-think-I-enn-gut-
awuy-withjl" altitude.

Colonel Bloomer could make no
estimate of the number of eligible^
who- were not regiaten.-d, but he
said that tin- Î ocul Board.s huve
standing instruction.1; to turn o.ver
the- names of mi.'-'peeted delin-
<iucnts under the Selective Service ,
law to Federal authorities for in- I
Ve.stlgatlon and prosecution if facts
.warrant, ,

—"There ' it* -and never has been
— any intention to persecute,"
Colonel Bloomer «ild. "but the

•̂ Obligation, to register at-18'.Is very,
/ f l s o t /iirth In.the Selective

Thp term "flapper" originally
was applied to young ducks not
yet able to fly.

The first commercial air service
from. L o n d o n to Paris was

MAY EVERY
HOME BE FILLED

W/THCHEEtZ
AND HAPPINESS

THIS BRAND

iAW •OOOW'TRIM • LUMBER*
PAINT* •HARDWAOT

Uncle Sam Says

We're seeing ihe old year oat this
week. For those of us who've- held
on to oar Defense Bonds, It Way a
prosperous year Indeed. Help make

TTOE8 a prosperous year by joining
the Payroll Savins* Plan where you
work or tho Bond-A-Month Plan
where yon bank. This time next year
you can say to yourself, "I now own
U. S. Defense Bonds. I've saved all
that money, and I've helped Uncle
Bam with it, too. Am I lucky!" But it
won't be luok at all, just the appli-
cation nf common sense. -

U, S, Tttai

_ • B

. • - »

•St. James* Churcli
Sprlncflold

Sunday MaasM: • .
7 a.m. ' ' v

R a.m.
0 a.m.

10 a.m.
11 a.m.
12 Noon.
Instruction CJuriscs for Rradp nchool

children, 4 p.in . Monday and Tuesday,
,, IIlRh School Clauses, 7 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday. - -

Springfield Lutheran Clnirrh
Raymond Chlsholni Amlttorhim

Hlnmplhr ltd. mill South Snrintrflrld Av«.
Rev. Krlc II. Itlckcr '

t>:Hrr n.ni, Hllnilay ficlinol,
ClanfloM for eblldrrn bntwroij tbfi jvptfit

of i II and 1U. Tjnnnonw aro'Ulbln contrrad.
0:30 n.m. Adult Hlblo Oliwn.

nre Ktudloil, vnne by vel-Mr, nnd ill H-
clinned. TIeld at Mm nanio time an tile
Buiulay School HO that tlinno who lurvn
cblldrnii mny nlno nttond. HrliiK ynur
Blhlns.

10:45 a.m. Church Service.
10:45'u.m. Nursory and KlnderKarton.
To omiblc parenti: with small children

to attend the nervier. We will tnko care
of your yotinnstor of any n[je while you
Ko to church.

St. Stephen'* Kplscopnl Cliurr.H
. of Mllllnirn and Springfield

Main Street, Mlllburn
H. Wcntworth Dickinson, Rnctor

8 a.m. Holy Communion.
11:45 a.m. Church School and Dlblo1

Class. , '
. . per ti(\. foot

11 a.m. Mornlnit Pj-a-ycr and Sermon.
11 iv.m. Holy Communion (Flrot Sun-

day of tho Month).
U a,m. Nuraory In the Parish House

foi* children two through eluht whose
parent* wish to attend tho 11 o'clock
Kervtco.

Mllllnirn llitptlKt Church
llnv, Jt. V, Iliilrnmn

tlrlti ,Clmrcli Hchool.
11 a.m. Mornlnit Worship. "But God."
'7:45 p.m. lilvenlnp: Sot-vice, "1051 and

1052 In tho Llnht of Scripture."
Watch NlKht' Sorvlco will bn' hold

.Mondny at 8:30 p.m.

l^iifit -fJluirrh.,af_Cliri»t, Hekntlid
SIIS Klirlrteflitil Avenue, KlillimK, N. J.

11 a.m. ftunilay H r̂vleo
] 1 iv.m. ttiiniliLy Hchool

. WednoHday ovnillnjj—.Teiltlmonlal Moot-
ing s: 1 r» p.m.

ItnadlliK Eonni oprn to tlio public
Dally lo.ii.m. to-'.|;3n ii.m. " .

—Alsn-Friduy ovei\in(r 7::»)-(»::io and Wml-
llOKdn'y evonliu: after- Hel-vli:)*. to 10 v.lll.

Tliiit. Ood'n bountiful Roodnt'sn In ex-
porlonced-ii!! man pttt.'i hln trtust In tho
thlnnn of Spirit will bo cmphnnl'/ud at
Chvlfttlan Sclcnco nervloca next Sunday.
T h e - s u b l e t - of tho Lctiiion-Sermon l.i
"Oocl." ' : -

Tlio Goldon Text IK from TI Samuel r
"An for God, hla way Is porfect." (22:
31). "

AmonK tho Jielectlomi from the Kinp:
JameK VorRlon of tho Bible, to bo read-
will bo tho following: "In thoe, O I:,ortl,
do I put my triiKt; lot mt> never bo
nr.hnmed: deliver m>'~tir~trfirrlrchte,onji-

date tiny re-enter the. United
States, which Includes All situ.,
Hawaii, Puerto Rico and the Vir-
gin Islandi*.

Colonel Bloomer miid—thilt—non--
citizens entering- the United Sl«t>-s
for the first time lire required to
legi.sti-r (it a Local Board within
nix month* following the date of
ilu-ir i-ntry.

The maximum penalty for viola-
tion of any of the provisions of
the Selective Service law, Colonel
Bloomer pointed out, is five yeam
in prison or a fine of S10.000 or
both. • . i '

ThiKe "-MunicliiiU" 1'rnpt'rly Tasim di-llnqiu'iu-li'^ tha t olhirwbk. would
Municipal budui'i ' inukir.s art- .shnw up in .school and county

now i-n^ugcd in th<- annual .snug- inx^,).
£le to prepare a locul bud^i'i i'ov- j Ov,-rall, i-xpi'iidiliiri'S unr ibu t -
eriiiK not only the .municipal op.-r-'l ,ihl.-. in 'munic ipul , purpositf liavi-
.ition.s for ' 1B52. _lni t to provide j i'ncrta.siii in ihe ' p u u w u r prrioil

unlus

.Service law and' failure.16 coniply-
cT/rtainly miiUes a youth a delin-
quent; ;ind all we can do i.i to act
nccordingly."

Although the-young man who
beeomeH 18 is required to register
nt1}'Loc<il Boiird office Within five
,dujv» of the date e-f-1iis eighteenth
birthday, Colonel Bloomer explain-
ed, If he happens to be away from
homo he need not return; he may
register at the;—nearest Local
Boflrd convenient Jo him'nnd the
record will be sent to the Local
Board luiving jurisdiction, even'
though it Iff In another State. Af-
ter he registers. It Is mandatory
that a registrant keep his Local
Board informed of any chango In
his address or change in status,
the State Director pointed out.
and this applies after he becomes
26 aa well as before.

Questioned concerning the. man
who did' not register beciuiB'e he
was on active duty In the armed
forces, Colonel Bloomer explained
that Hiich a man is required to.
register within 30 dayii of the time
he- is separated from the nirmed
forces.

"A.ny person who changes from
a etu.tns which did not require his
registration to a studio which does
require It must register promptly
to be within the law," Colonel
Bloomer said, adding that those
who were out of the country on
the regifitratlon days must regis-
ter within five day.i following the

Your Library

County Parks Open

For Winter Sports
Tho Union County. Park Com-

mission advised that its winter
facilities ere av«llpble.

Ico skating is available at Like
Surprlso, Brlant's Pond, Cedar
Brook Lake, Green. Brook Lake,
Echo Lake, Galloping Hill Park,
Unaml Park and Warlnanco Park.
These skating arens are yiiporvliicd
and have lights for night skating.
In addition, there will ho twelve
other unsupervlscd nnd unlightcd
areas.

Ice' hockey rinks ar« looted In
tho Watchung Reservation, Codar
Brook, Hahway River and Noma-
hogan Parks. Sleigh riding" facil-
ities will.bo maintained at Watoh-
ung Reservation, Galloping Hill,
Echo Luke, and Green Brook.

Two toboggan slides and throe
ski slopes are maintained at Gal-
loping Hill nnd ski trails are also
located. In tho Watchung Resorva-
tlon.

Howe-drawn sleighs, cutters and
pungs can be rented at tho Watch-
ung Stables, Glensidc avenuo.

I»PSS. Touch mo to do thy will: for
thou art my God: thy. spirit la Rood;
load ma Into the land or uprightness."
(Pnalm.1 31:1, H3:10).

Solootlonn to bo - road from tho
Christian Sclonco textbook,. "Sclonco
and HenUh with Koy to tho Scrlp-
turoK" by Mnry Bakor Eddy will In-
cludo tho following: "Clood demnndB
or 'man ovnry hour, in which to work
out- tho probToin of bohiK. -Consecra-
tion to tfood doofl not losaon man's de-
pendonco on God, but heightens It.
Noithor doen consecration diminish
man's obligations . to God, but nhows
tho pnrnmount necejiHlty of meofcinK
thorn.'1 Ip. 2811. • . • . •

A New Year's Wish
HEALTH . . . .

HAPPINESS . . . .

PROSPERITY

to alt our friends

Young's Service Home

I
vS

3

Buying

or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHOK
Real Estate arid Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

' Open 9 itMt. to 9 p.m. —• Also Sundays-

J fund-* for BCVITMI other unlus of
govcrnmc-ni aJC-wi-ll.

In 11)50, whin total municipal,
cxpi'nditurt-s in New Jt.Tiey wcri' •
43-i million dollaru. ni'iirly half
203 'million dolliirs--wunt for ro-
quircd puymt-nts to school diu-
tricU, tho county and In .some lo-
calities,, special districts.

Thiri li'lt 'J.'ll million1 'dollni\i, or '
a:i..pi_T.. COM. of .tho. total, for mu-
nicipal purpo.SLt< thiouxhoiit tho
.state, point.' out the JJJcW'-Jersey
TaxpayerB Aasocimion.

Tho fuct that municipitU'tie.s col-
lect taxes to meet-tho-budKctary-
requiremenus of otht'i- units of gov-
crnment an well as thifir own in
not ulwuy.s understood^-Also, mil-
nlclpaliticfi m.oltc pnymopLs In. full
to those other lewlu of RO'vcrn-

• — Hours:'

Daily 10:30 a.mi' to 5 p.m.
Mon. and Frl. Eves..7:30 to.il p.m.

A year's end and a year's be-'
ginning—'JOSl-wns a year of growth
•«nd accomplishment, for the
Springfield Llbrnry. • Many books Inicipolitlcs absorb (iny tax collection

fn;in 17fi 'milliim dolurs In liUfi to
-'M million dollarji In 1UM) -2!).B rl
1'iiyimMils to .school di.strictrv, coun-
uti-f. nnd ."pifial di.stricts have in-
crv'Jis«-(i from 1 r>-i niillion dollaru to
l!03 million dollars, or 31:5 per
cent.

The trend toward higher costs
that h<it< plagued local officials
show,! up even more Hlfarply in
.slate govi'1'nim.-nt. Here upprppria-
tion's rose shnrply during tin' post-
war yi'in1.-* from S0.1 million dollarn
in l!l-!5-4rt to 11115 million dollars
in 1H49-50—im Increase of more
thnnlrtn pcrci-nt.

ment whether or
collected in

not t|txc'.s have
lull. Thus inn-

of lasting vahlc were addc<J—
books that help form a stable
background for any library. Also
books of enduring worth for teen-
age.rs and children, books that give
them II broader outlook and In-
crease their enjoyment in dally,
living. .

Books on the lighter side have
their plpace too. The numerous
poppular novels purchased^ during
the year can compare favorably
wlth'nny "best-seller" list. These
were chosen on_thc basis of reel
merit as well as populnr demand.

State Stocks
8,000 Rabbits ,

The SUito Dlyi.slon of Fish «nd
fame, Department of Coinii-'i ''a-

and ICconomic Development,
today announced the distribution
to date of approximately 8,000 wild
trapped Missouri cottontail r a b -
bits. These have been liberated
on the open lands of'New Jersey
by wildlife managers in coopern-
tlon with game wardens and in-

thin purpose <it tin'' Clinton and
Ohissboro public shooting and fish-
Ing grounds. •

An ingenious system of roller;]
and blowers permlti,,a crate of
rabbits to he dusted in about thirty
seconds. The animals show no ill
effects from this, system which
is designed to eliminate externol
parasites which mny harbor Tu-
Inremid or Ruhonk'. plague organ-
isms.

All private individuals and clubs
planning to Import rabbits must

Many of the books received have I terestcd sportsmen. The divisionbeen, gifts from • friends of the
library. Sometimes these gifts
were a single new volume, some-t

times a box or two of older ones,
copies of tho classics, perhaps, or
replacements for .worn-out favor-
ites.

The number of borrowers has In-
creased, as well.' The many new
families, that now have homes In
Springfield arc keenly appreciative
of. the library ns a source of In-
formation and pleasure. Their
opinions are particularly interest-
ing «nd welcome because, having
rcceJTtly used other libraries, they
have a sharper basis for compari-
son. . • .

Litcwilly hundreds of questions
have boon, answered during the
past months and ns many facts
unearthed, for odults as well as
children. Whether the need was
for « simple book report or an
answer to a quiz program, mate-
rial for a treatise, .or information
about a qvialnt bit of history, it Is
all part of the library's services.
Springfield has grown rapidly and
the ^facilities of tho library have
•kept pace with this growth and
will enndcayor to continue to do
so during the coming yenr.
. W wish to remind you that the
library will be closet] . the entire
day and evening; on Monday, De-
cember 3lst, as well as New Year's
Day. Any books dun on those
dates may be returned on Wed-
nesday, Jan. 2nd with no extra
charge. — •

Tho Board of Trustees olf tho
Library and the members of tho
staff take this opportunity to wish
the people of Springfield and all
friends of the Library a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

plans -£b import 20,000 cottontnlls
and n smaller number of jnck-
rahblts.

In conformity with regulations
of the State Department of Health,
all have been dusted with. DDT

secure a free permit from the Di-
vision of Klsh and Game and nialir
arraiiRoments to have their rnh-
blts (lusted at the State stntlon?
prior to liberation. There is no
uhVirgi'-for this service.

While there Is considerable i'on-
troversy regarding the vaiun _o'f
imported rabbits, the New Jersey
Fish and Game Council has ap-
proved of the importation pro-
grams pending such lime as more—
data Is available and other meas-
ures designed to Increase the
abundance of cottontail rabbits

powder nt 'station, established by can be developed and put Into
the Division of ,Flsh and Game for operation.

it costs no more . . . .

Even those in most iriodest

circumstances enn afford

Smith and Sniilh s finer

service. It costs no more

—frequently less. .

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

•(15 Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J.
(Near Short Hills Av«.)

Mlllburn 6-4282

New Jerseu

A GOOD PLACE TO
UVE, WORK AND PLAIT
Th»nkj to the diversified development of New Jersey, pliu it< Tor-'
lunate topography and Reographlc locution, New Jereey orTcn i
wide choice in living wd working eonditlom.

Here at the Crossroads are busy cities nnd quiet, country v i l l a s ;
here are bustling industrial areaj, loojted on tninkline railroads, u
well as modem manufacturing plants surrounded by rolling fields.

In New Jersey it Is easy to follow one's recreational and cultural
pursuits. Here art the funed Jersey seashore resorts.., trout streams
and lakes , . .wooded hills and forest*. Throughout the State are
sites steeped in early American*, while on either side are the world-
renowned operas, museums, symphonies of New York and Philadel-
phia—hot over-looldng the Dodger*, Giants, Yankees, Phillies and
Athletics. . ~ . . .

. Life at the Crossroads of the East is fashioned to individual tistes.
Because distances ore short, workers and their families can choose
between urban, suburban of country homes. They can engage in
their preferred pastimes for relaxation because of the wide diversity
at recreational facilities. •

In every respect, New Jersey is a good place Io live . . . to worl
toplay. ., ' . ,

PVBLICWSEBtVICE

P U B L I C S E R V A N T O F A G R E A T $ T A T I
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Marion-Brahm
Troth Ma dp Known

•'" rAnnounrrmrnt him been mode;
n? tin- enniiB'-infiit '•'. .".rijt, Marlon
Bralim, tliiujjhti-r of Mrs.. Marion
Brnhm of w ' North 20th Strcut.
Kenllworili. and Gi-orge Brnhm of
Miami li'ficii.. !'"lii., to. UKvirl F.
Marion, ion of Mr. and Mrs. U;ivid
H. Morion of ' North 13th stroi.-t,
Ke-nll&'orlh,...

Both are graduates of Retfioiml
Hi"h School. ' Miss Brahm is «n
nci^untant's assistant m the K(;n-

• tlworth Steel Co. Her floncci is
employed by Pyrn Plastics, Union.

Betty Lou Eich
Is Church. Bride -

Mlsn Betty Lou Kkhi-dauglitcr.
of. Mr.i. Klfziibi-th .1. I^i'li '»' 1'J4

- Parlc avenue, [Cast Ornngc. »nd
Norbnrt J. Eich "f 47 Twin Falls
rood,--Bcr-Ueltyj Hflchts, bommr
the brldf Snturday. r,f Ri.-hnrd K.
fioldberc. s°n o f M r- ""'' M r S l

Henry r^ildbrrpr of Ardmorr,, Pn.
The. ceremony iv<is pnrformcid in
Diamond Hill Community Church,
Berkeley HriKFTts. by the. former
pn.stor, tin; Rev. Roger Evnns of
Inn fnoiilty of Cc-ntcnitry .Junior
College. A reception followed at

•the Hotel Suburban, Summit.
Miss .Inne Shimp wn.i maid of

honor nnd brlde.Hnialfl.s were Mrs.
Dnnald Maxwell imrl Miss Catli-

, rrlne Crnine. Robert. . ,Tonen • \v««
best.man ond John Gllligan and
Frnnk lliruin ushered

Mrs. Ooldbrrs wi"> Rradunted
from Regional High Sdinol nnd
attended Drexel Institute of Tech-
nology. She Is n cradimte of

. Berkeley KrcrrUirini" Hnhnnl.
Mr. Goldberg, »•»• prrndunlod

from Hnverford Township (Pn.)
High School nnd |s .- senior at
Drexel Inst.lt.utR, where he Is a
member of Tlvtn Chi and Sign-in
Rho fralernltlii" i-nd Rrahbnrd «nd
Bind*. He served I.wo yenrs in the
Army. '

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OKHLKK

Phono Mill hum t-lZl*

Movie Timetable UNION \V;;rpaTii. V:1'D

l : t0 am
DMON

D. r '-'7 \:H

H

1' 40.
'

Dinnt-r.^utsLs on Chrlstmaj, diiy
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Levin.'/ of :5, Sherwood 'road., in-
cluded Mrs. Levins' mother. Mrs.
[i. C. Myt-ro, her brother 'and sis*
Ler-in-lavc Hi. und ' Mrs. Bud
Myc-rh.' and choir children, Marvin
.-.nd Kim, Mr. Levino' mother, Mrs.
Viola Leviiiri, und Mr.s. Frieda
Koehler and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rodriguez, all of Long Island.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Pt-jiard
and' chililrcin. Saudni, Paul' iiiul
Marmot, of Lyons place, had Ch.ri.sl-
inn.H dinner at the home of her
mother, Mrs. William Tyndall oi
Berkeley Height*.

Mi.ss Harbaru L. Roumc-r has
been appointed dealt editor of The
Biicknellian, student weeltly news-
paper at Bucknell University. Mta
Rocmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lcster'-H. Roenier'of 7 Park lane,
l.sa junior enrolled in the com-
merce and finance course.

Bruce Kirk of 12 Alvln terrace,
Springfield's Regional High School
representative at New Jer.sey Boys
State larit June, and the other rep-
resentative to Boys State wili be
the guest o£ Governor Alfred K.
Url.Hcoll at a luneheon today,
Thursdny, at .the Hotel SV«cy-
Trcnt, Trenton.

son-in-law. Mr. and Mri, Walter
Teller o! Rfjchi-.surr, and their .son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mm.
Erm.»t J. Holtz, and their children,
Linda and Ricky, formerly of Mtus-
supegua, Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Cliiyholm of
Xt'l Keeler struct, entertained intm-
hiirs of their family at dinner on
Chribimu-i day. Cuebto- included:

"Mr. and' Mrs. H. M. .Chisholm of
General Greene Village, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L., Kunt/. and- daughter,
Linda, of Berkeley Heights, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Ro.selet and
children, Donald und Doriri, of 18
Henshaw avenue.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Ruth Ann Ca+ullo
Is Affianced
"'Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cntullo
of Toolicr avenue, have announced
the enua^ement of their diuifrh-
-tnr,. Ruin'''A'ln. 1° P.fe.. Conrad
John Treuseh, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Conradn Treiuseh of Union
avenue, Union.

Miss Catullo was graduated from
Millburn HlRl) Sehnol and Is em-
ployer! by the First National Bank
& Trust Co., Summit.. Pvt. Treuseh
was. Rradauted from Union High
School ond before entering the
Army was employed ' by Snyder
Products or Konilwrirth. He Is
with the 2,r)9lh Anti-Aireraft Ar-
tillery Battalion stntlbncd ftt Fort

. Tllclen, N.. Yi' '

Reykjavik, rcelmul; i.f 2,000 miles
i from Kow York and 2,150 from
Moscow.

Annona, Roman mythology, was
the name given to the peraonifi-.
cation .of the produce of the year.

Mr. and Mr.s. Roy Kmrncl of
Dayton court, were dinner gue.̂ t.s
Chrislmux day at -the home of her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Donald C.
TiiKgnrt. of Wcstrlcld,

Mis.v K<itliryn Green, Kcgionnl
Mlgh"Sclioo1 graduate, anrl daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Green of a n Partridge run, Moun-
tainside, portrayed the role of
Brother Martin in the annual
Christmas pageant 'it Cazwiovin
Junior College, Cnzenovla, N.Y.

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. W. Lancaster of
town, were among the guests at n
Christmas eggnog party given by
Mrs. Sally N. Pike of Union, for
members of the grand stuff',of the
Order of Eastern Star, State of
New Jersey, and their hu.sband.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Holtz of-
15 Lyons place, had ns guests
Christmas day. their daughter and

Audrey Dawkins
Engaged to Wed

Mr. nn'd Mr.s. Lewis Dawkins of
,1S Colonial lorracc, announced on
ChriutnuiH Day, the engagement
of their daughter, Audrey, to Pvt.
Kenneth Carter, -son of Mrs.
Charles Gray of Medina, Ohio.

Miss Dawkins Is a graduate of
Regional High School and Is cm-
ployed by the Prudential Insur-
ance Co.,. Newark. Her dance la

• serving «s a motion picture cam-
eraman in-the Signal Corps. He
Is statipned In Korea.

A Happy Birthday Is exti
this week to the following
dents of Springfield:

DBCKMBER
27 —Robert A. Jones

Clinton Drinkuth , . ,
Mrs. 'Earl Leuyevaft

•John Kechor
Harold Hattersh-y, Jr.

28—Ml1*!. Charles ,G. Nelson
Kr/mk A. Ba.ile
Edward Reynold;,, Jr.
Kdward C. Schlegel '
Wnrroti B. Smith
Harry G. Spencer
Denni.i—Mahoney ,
Mrs. Charles Hnmpton

-|2f|.-Charlr>; W. Mnglbli
Paul Zminwrmnii
Theodore Burgpr ;•
Mr.i. Goorgo Vohden
Edwhi Kuffner
Ro<-fina.ry Bednank
Mrs. Normn Greene
Mrs. Heiulvicus W. Po.r.f

' Thomas-McKennn.
30—Stewart C. Anderson
31—James Funcheori,

Mrs. Michael McGlnlcy
Joanne Caro l̂ Hnrtz
Marlene Rector

JANUARY
1—Alvln' H. Dammig, Jr.

MB. ) John FV Anderson
Mrs. Paul F. Prince
Charles D. Frlsch .
Alfred Mclecci, Jr.
Mrs. George Davis
John Huselnwnn
Carol Patricia I''rew
Trudc Lornnz

2—Henry J. Clark
Mro. Aloi.i Kraem'or'

•nded
reai-

MILLBURN
i MILLBUKN „

Dec. 26. 37. Golden Horde, 1 AO. BAi. i
Darling How Could You, 3:00. 7:CKJ,

j :40. 8:40. You N.Vr'r Cm Toll. 3:l>0.

'.lulJii 3:uj 6:4Oj 10:i>0. You Nt ivr
Can Tfll, 1:15. 5:16. 8:4b. Cbpl. Video.
2:05. ica:toor.sj. Dec. 30. D:iVld ' n
Balhiheba, 2:50. 6:20. .9:55. You Never
Can Tell, 1:20, 5:CX). 8:35. Due. 31. Here
Comes the Groom,. 3:10. Thunderhead
Son i/f Kiliiki.. l:SS. Cartoons, 1:40..
Stri-i-icar Named DeUru. 7:25. 0:55.
Jan. 1. .Str.eicar Named Desire. .2:00.
4:30, 7:00. 9:35. J.ill. '-.-An— Aiiielii'uu
In Pi.rL',. 1:40, 6:55. 10:05. Red Badlie
or Couiatf.-. 3:30. 9:00.

SUMMIT
STRAND j
• Die. 27, 2*1. An American In Paris,
2:40. ,7:10, 0:20. D.-c. 20. An American
In Paris. 2:2O._i;40. 7:00. 11:26 Die. 30.
The Golden Horde, 3:45. (1:45, 9:50.
You Nevi-r Cnn Tell. 2:25, 5:30, 8:30.
Due. 31., The Golden Horde. 3:55. You
N.-vrr Cull Tell, 2:40. Across the Wide
Missouri. 7:40, 10:35. Sunnystd.- of
Sweet. 0:00. Jan. 1. Ac row, the Wide
Mtoflurl. 3:45. 6-55. 10:00. Sunnyslde
of the Strcel. 2:35, 5:40, 8:50. Jun. 2.
Acraui the Wide Missouri. 3:35. 7:05,
0:55. Jiunnysldo of the Street. 2:30,

MORRISTOWN
| COMMUNITY
I Dec. 27 28. Ten Tull Men, 2:30. 7:00.

9:05. Dec. 20. T.-n-Tall Men, 2:00, 4:10,
0:15, 10:20. Preview. 8;25. D.-caO, Jan.
1 My Favorite Spy. 2:00,.'4:05, 11:0(1.
0:00, 10:05. "1>I>C. 31. My Favorite Spy,
2:30. Dec. 31. Distant Drums,. 7:00.
0:20. Jnn. 2. Distant Drums. 2:30.
7:00, 0:os.
I'AKK • • •;

Dec'. 2
2:05, 7'ld,. (1:55. Mun Wllh
3:30. 11:30. Dec. 28, The Lndy Pays
Off, 2:05. 7:10, • 9:45. Cuve of Outlaws,
3:30, K:30. Dec. 20. The tady Pays
Off, 2:10, 4:55, 7:35, 10:15. The Cave,
nf Outlaws. 3:35, 6:20, 0:00. Dec. 30,
S.-.-i Hornrt. 2:05. 4:50, 7:35.' 10:15.

i On tin LOOM', 3:3.'i. il:20, 9:05. Dec. 31.
Sen Hornet, 2:05. l-'lumc of Aruby. 7:30,
10:31. On the Loose, 3:35. Finders
Keeper;,, 9:00. Jan. 1. Flume of Arnby,
2:10, 7:10, 11:50. Kinder.-, Keepers, 3:30.
8:30.

j MADISON
MAIMSON

Y'-'lfl. D:SO Dre. ll'll. Warpath, 3':4fl',. fi'Sfi!
0:50. Cnsa Mnnnnii, 2:2S 5:40, fl:40.
Dee 31. Punnystdo of Street,,' 7:15,
10:11. Too Young to Kfort, 8:56, 11:21.
Jan'. 1. Too Yount- to Kits. 2:00, 4:40.
7:20. Snnnyslde of Btreet, 3::io, (1:10,
a:50. Jnn. 2. Sunnysldn of Street; 2:00,
11:31. Too Young to Kiss, 3:10, 7:00,
9:40.

30

Cnllaway Went 'i'hutuway,
Cloak.

Uncle Sam Says

Faith In Freedom made America
"what It Is today. Our boys arc light-
ing: for it arid dying for It In Korea.
And wo at home can fight for them
hy getting In there and doing the job
that needs to be done with II. S. De-
fense bonds. Every Bond you buy
proves your faith in America for It's
oar financial security, luiUt up by

Bond saving, that puts tho strength
>f America's economy behind our
lighting, power. Don't wait—enroll
tor the Payroll Savings Plan where
•ou work—today! "

Off we go info the New Yedr, full of good

resolutions, some already down the drain. Of

course we excuse ourselves, with, "Oh, they're

not important anyway." One, however, is im-

portant . . . the resolve to be more business-

like in personal finances —> to save regularly

and use checks. The best way to start? Do it

now! Here!

THEFIRST NATIONAL BANK
Fcrtrrni Hfu

System OF SPRINGFIELD Mouther
Ffdrrnl Hepbslt

... Insliran.cn
Corporation

DRv WM. F. DECTER
OF'TOMETItlST

Eyea Examined
344 Tiillburn Avo.

•• -•• - - at

Millburn Center

Ml."-6-0912

STORM SASH
All f-itct In Btock

COMBINATION DOORS
KNOTTY PINE PANELING

' SHEET ROCK
I'lywoncl, Curtiir IMckcta, Oli lne 'rilo,

^ Masnnlte, MonlilliiRs, Oomtir Calil-
ttr.U, Dnors, (iiNiiliillon, Hardware,
Unpitlnted l-'urnlliirc.

HILTON
SCREEN & LUMBER CO.

2170 Springfield Avc.
Vaux Hall UN. 2-7108

OPKN SUNOAV MORNINGS

SOFT WATER SURE DOES]
THINGS FOR HAIR ANO

COMPLEXION

"J'J, Hi-ii;' LVirnb a h * Grou.-i-.. J ; : s ,
I'J :00. IJttiid^t; Wi-ii. i-*^,-" i -0'j, I'A'J.
Cupl- VlticO, 4 :(>'J, D i e ^0 l i t re- Conitt,
ihir GroG.T., J :00. 6:3Lt. !0:W). Pa: i i ^ t
West. !:4U, 5:10. CA<). Dec. j l Oun^i i
DlU. "J:45. ' M u i r h o! I|H- WUIMIVI: .sr,!_
til. r i , I :-J0. b::'n-ti'ur""' N\im.-d - Di-ilf(-.
7:1:0. !0:O(J. Jar . . I. ,S!;'.(-tcar Nitincd
D(.-'Jr«'. 'J : 10. 4:40. V : 10. l>:40 J a n . '-'.
' l 'oinuiiow I.-. Anutlii-r' Vny. 1:2(), 7:00,
V-tO. Cra /y Ov«-r Horti-a, '^-'JS. B :40 .

CRANFORD
CRANFOItn

Dec. 27. Ulu.- Veil. 7;oO. 0:60. Red
rial!;:.- of Couruiii-. ] :25, a:40. Jchnbnd
<̂  Mr. To.id, 2:;iu. U.-e. 2U. blue Veil.
•1:25, 7:00. 9:;,0. K.-d Baclji' of Courai;.-,
3:20, 8:50. Die. 29. Spirit of Noire
Dame, 1:45. Hhubarb, 3:20, (T:40. 10:00.
Millionaire for Christy. 5:00. 8:25. Die.
30. Rhubarb. Millionaire for Christy.
Dec. 31. Junior Matinee. Sire.-tear
Named Deslr--'. Jun. 1. Sireeicur Niimed
Dei,lre. J.ui. '.'• Come I-'lll ill. Clip. Ku-
unlon In l(.-no.

EAST ORANGE
BKAtJON

Dec. 27. Ti-xui Curnlvul. 3:18, V:Its.
10:07, Tull Taruel. 2:00', 8:33. Dec. 211.
People Will Tull:, 3:oo. 7 ;(IO.." 10:21.
Yellow Fin, 1:48 9:09.' Dee.' 29. People
Will Talk, 3:5U, 7:l!i, 10:40. Yellow
Fill. 1:27, 5:43, 9:011. Mnrtk.-d llnlden,,
2:58. Dee, 30. People Will Talk, 2:54,
0:23, 0:52.. Yellow Fin,. 1:42, 5:10. 8:40.
Dec. 31. Chain'.'1 to LUMIC, 1:48. Manic
Clown. 3:32. Tomorrow Is' Ano'.lli r
Day, 9:55. The, .Strip. 8:30. CIIMI
Mananu, 7:00, 11:25. Jun: 1. Tomorrow
Is Another-Day-, l:0ll, 4:12. 7:24, 10:3(1.
The Scrip. 2:47. 5:59, 9:11. Jan. 2. To-
morrow It Another Duy. 3:12, 7:00,
10:12, The Strip, 1:47, 8:47.

l ! : : o . I ) , i
.';(l^ -U .

1 > ' • • - : . ;

, Ten T.i!l Mm.

1 -All. ii.il. 3 »'i.
( io ld in H ' .n l r / : :uo. 4 :ln).
ii! p a t h 2l''>. 'r'db. ti-'.Vj.
J. 2. i o n c : D r j E t y l l ' . "

; Brazil Nut Stuffing Vies With Bird

intixYwoou^ :
Drc. 27, 28. Comfj']-1!!! the Cup, 1:35.

8:33. Lhdy Puys Off, 3:00, 7 :()<), 10:10.*
Drc. 20. 30. Come Kill tin; Cup, 2:45,
fi:30, 10:00. Lady Pays. Olf. 1:25, 5:10.
8:W. Dec. 31. Advi-mun-s 'of BotUu
Hood, 2:30. Urlnit 'Em llarj: Allvi\ 1:25.
Curtoons, 1:00. Ten Tall . Men, 7:00,
10:20. Heunlon In Keno. B:,r)5. Jnn. 1.
Ten Tall Men, 1:00, 4:00, 7:10, 10:00.
Reunion In Ili-no, 2:40. 5:50, »:55. .Ian.
2. Ten Tnll Mbn. Reunion In Reno.

ELIZABETH
REGENT>

Doc.. 27. 2B. 30. An American In
Pnrlu, 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00. As You
Wore, 2:55/ 3:55, • 8:511, Dec. 2!), An
Amorlcnn In Pnrib, 2:00. 5:00, n:0n,
11:00. As You WIT.', 1 :(W—4̂ 10, 7:00,
0:55. Dei:. 31. Aero/,!. Wlcli' Mlfiourl,
5:30. R:35, 11:40. Circuit of IJIIIIIHT,
7:05, 10:10. Jan. 1. Arrow, tlirt Wltlo
Mliaourl, 1:00, 4:05, 7:10, 10:05. F\ml-
tlvi> Lady, 2:35. i:40. n:45. Jun. 2.
Acr«,-i the Wide Missouri. FuRlttyc
Lady.
tUTZ _-

.Dec. 27, 2S, ;:o. Cioldi-n Horde, 1 .on,

MAPLEWOOD ' '
MAPI.KWOOU .

D.c . 27. 28. Oliv,-, •l\\>..[, 7 , ' j a 45
Dec. 20. Cur toon i . 1 :M. pa rado of
Uooden Soldier.-., 2:00. Oliver TwUi
3:0.-.. l l i r . y.>. (jnvi-r 'J'wU;. 2:00 4:30.-
,7:00; 0:35. Die. 31. Tal,.-, of l io r lman .
8:30. J.i-1. ]. Tali-a of Hoifman, 2:30,
8:30. Jun . 2. Talcs of Horfman. 8:30.

NEWARK
BICANt'OKU

Drc. 27, 28. Sturllfl, !2:4<J. 4:10. 7:35,
11:05. Siraiu;e Door. 11:15. 2:45. 6:10.
9:35. Ui-c. 29. Slarllfi. 11:00. 2:15, 5:30,
8:50. 12:05. Sirall^e Door, 12:50 4̂ 05
7:25. 10:40. Dt-c. 30. SlarUfi. 1:00. 4:15.
7:4<), 11:10. Slranee Door, 2:5'l tj:15
9:45..
LOEWS " '
.Dec . 27. Mail With ' n Cloak. 11:51,

'2:57, 5:58. 9:04. Calluw.iy -. Worn T h u t -
uwiiy. 10:15. 1:17, 4:22, 7:24. 10:30. Dec.
2B. 29. Mali Wlili u Cloak, 10:00 1:02.
4:04. 7:00. 10:12. Callaway W e n t T h a l -
uway. ll.:2t). 2:28, 530, 8:32, 11:38. Dee.
30. .Man With a Cloak, 3:40,-5:55, 9:01.
Callaway Went Tha taway . 1:13. 4:15,
7:21."l'0:27. >

PROCTOR'S
Dec. 27, 28. Fix.ci' HujonSl-s, 11:00,

2:07, 5:14. 8:21'. 11:25. Lov,; Neja, 12:43,
3:J0. li:57, 10:01. Dee. 20. Fixed Hny-
onel:,. 12:24. 3:2D, 0:28, 9:32, 12:32. Lovu
N..-al. 11:00, 2:04, 5:04, 8:04 . II :0B. Dec.,

'30. Fixed J!ayonet5. 2:24. 5:28, 8:32,
11:32. Lov.. Nest, .1:00, 4:04. 7:08. 10:08.

. ORANGE '• •..
EM15ASSV ' '

Dee,. 2(j, 27. Rhubarb. 1:35. 7:00, 10:20.
Wurpath. 3:15, 8:45. Dec, 28. Mlllion-
nlru For Chrhty 1:35. 7:00, 10:30.
Cll.lers Last Htund, 3:10. .Blue Veil,
8:10. D.-c. 29. Murch of Wooden Sol-
dl'cn,. 1:10. 4:50. Drums of Congo, 3:35.
Capt. Video (MTlnll 2:50. Race Reel,
curtoons> 2:20. tllue Veil. (i:20, 10:05,,
Millionaire for Christy, 8:35. Dec. 30.
Blue Veil. 2:45. 6:25. 10:00. Million-
aire for Christy, 1:10. 4:50. 8:35.- Dec.
31. Loi.t City, 1:30. Spirit of "Noire
Dame, 3:20. David ^ Batlishebn. 0:00.
Durllnc How Could You, 7:00, 10:50.
Jan. 1 David f.- Dathshebii, 2:35. 6:20,

Tn-no. DnrlhiK How Could Yon. 1:00.
4:40. fi:30. Jan. 2. David & Bathsh-ba.
1:3.'., 8:45. Darling How Could You,
3:35, 7:00, 10:407"
PALACE

Dec. 20. Two Tickets to Bway,.3:16,
7:03/ 10:34. Anne of ,the Indies, 1:55.
5:42. 0:13. Dec. 30. Two Tickets to
B'wiiy. 3:00. (1;31. 10102. Anne of the
Indies. 1:39, 5:10, 8.41. Dec. 31. Chnl-
leniie (o Lafsle, 3:00. MIIRIC Clown,'
2:33. Across the Wide Missouri, H:2fi,
11:20. Behnve Yourself, 7:00, 10:00.
Jim.' 1. Across the Grcnt. Missouri,
2:21, 5:13, 8:05. 10:57. Behave. Your-
self. 1:00, 3:52. 0:44, 0:30. Jan. 2.
Across the. Great, Mls/.ourl. 3:04. 7:13,
10:05. Behave Yourself, 1:43, 8:31.

Turkey' holds :i place of honor at holiday feasts. However, we can!
still add 'something new to its glory by way.of aji unusual stuRlng.l
A Brazil nut and bread cube stulllii(j is new and truly excellent. I

Creamy, chopped Brazil nuts add richness of flavor and texture tol
the bread base. It iB this nut flavor that stimulates the.family toward!
second helpings of a stufling that will compote- in interest with the|
turkey. •

Shelling of the big, crinkly Brazil nuts for holiday-use' is srniplifled I
if tho nuts nre_boilod about three minutes in water. Then drain and I
cover tho nuts with cold water for a minute. Once the shells are|
Koftcnod, tho nut meats can cnsily bpjremovcd.

•As n special treat with the deBSnrt" course, sen-c toasted Brazil nut I
chips. Thirji lengthwise slices of Hrav.il nuts are dotted with butter, I
sprinkled lightly with salt nnd toasted 15 to 20 minutes in a moderata.|
oven.

Brazil Nut Turkey Stuffing
8 cups cubed, dny-old bread ' i cup diced celery
1 teaspoon poultry scasonin'g 2 cups finely chopped Brazil nut*
I.1.i teaspoons salt ' i cup butter or margarins
2 small onions, finely chopped U cup boiling water ,

Combine in large mixing howl, bread, seasonings, onion, celery and]
Brazil nuts. Melt butt-er in boiling water. Four over bread and toss with |
fork until well mixed. Stuff into bird lightly. ,
YIT^LD about 12 cups stuffing tor 10 to 12 pound turkey.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
202 sprlncll'ld—Avenun^-Kuminlt. N J.

A .brinch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. TirB FIRST CHDHCH OF
CHRIST" SCIENTIST In Boston, MaM.

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting. I)il5 P.M.

Re»dlnK Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; nlso Friday ovonlnRs 7:30 to 0:30 and

• alter the Wednesday meeting.

With Us
LET'S CELEBRATE!!

FUN-PACKED NEW YEAR'S EVE!

THE FINEST IN ENTERTAINMENT!!

;CR A MERRIER I # W YEAR'S EYE!!

HOT TURKEY PLATTER
^3.50 Person

NOISEMAKERS

HATS

PARTY TRIMMING!

Nelson, Phillips & Co.
Phvnes SO 3-0071. Ml 6-1321

Dancing Until 5 A .

GEORGE HILL ™<* His mn>nne$
Make, Your Reservations Now

Old Evergreen Lodge
Under Management of Joseph Zarry

LOCATEDJN SINGERS' PARK

MILLBURN 6-199?

SPRINGFIELD. N. X

MILLBURN 6-0489
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CLASSIFIED
AVERTISING

(3=Paper Classified Combination)
it n o add i t i ona l c h a r g a j o u r c l a i s l t l r d ad Is inser ted In all t h r r « or

Summit Herald
Summit 6-6300

. it no •ild'lt.u,,., v....s<> . , „„ . ..... _ __ ,__ .
( _ ^ ^ tho community newspaper* ll&trd bi-low" for only

MINIMUM CHARGE. 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Notice of error* In copy mus t be glvrn after firMt insert ion. Typo-.
graphical errors not the fault of the advertiser will be adjusted by

) one free- Insertion.

All Copy Must B« Submitted by 5 P.M. Tuesday

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SERVICES OFFERED ^
GEORGE OSSMANN

CARPENTRY
ntmod- l lng , Repairing, Cabinet Work

R<creation Itonmh and B'nii
Additions

Mlllburn 6-ITA2

I A C C O U N T A N T H . Brs.-Jrs. Bookkeepers,
stenographers, clerks-typist, blllerfl-
payroll clerkjj, oillce machine opera-
tors , 'e.xp-brglnners. No age flm1*
Newark ' s Asfcncy. 10 King Street
Morrlstown 4-3699.

l o i R L S to. work In dry r W n l n K plant,
riov-on mrichtnr*. s teady work. Ap-
ply B. L. Sclllosser, 2 Walnut Street.
S u m m i t fi-3200. •

ENGINEERING AIDES

MATHEMATICAL AIDES

RESEARCH AIDES

HELP WANTED—Male
I'ORTIJR~for Kenerul work,, must .be

able to drive, su-udy work. Apply
n. L. Fjchln.-u.i-r, 2 Walmji Street.
Summit 0-3200. • •

LIGHT laundry and cur ta ins dono^Tt
home. No bed linens. Summit fl-
31H3, _ _ _

"^JEMy_0iMENTWANliD~
KXPKKIKNOED l a u n d r e _ will accept

vjimh from a few selected families to
do at home Special a t ten t ion paid
to colora. but tons and accuracy nl
count . ' We pick-up a-nd deliver
Summi t 6-6D65.

YounK wom^ri, collets- trained
but not necessarily experienced,
are noodod a* technical aides to

, engineers, mathematician* and
'"physlcluts. in th^ Bell Tnlfiphonn
System's -•rr/.curch nnd devclop-

. ment unit.-

' Somo of thft ;iviillublr. iii..iii:ii--
""• monts. nre In experimental laborn-

lory work, aiul some arc In tech-
nical work at dcjylc or drawing*
board; all can be performed by
Industrially tnexprrttmend peraona;1 moat of them offer ron.sldtrr.ibk
latitude for Inn use of nppllcablo
experience if there U any.

. "" .ALSO

In anticipation, of 'future,
heeds we are interested in
talking now and during' the
Christmas v a c a t i o n with
young women now in college
who will complete their train-
ing in 1952. .

. For th is .work colloRe-tralned
• •' • women who have hud a major

sequence In phywlcj; or m a t h e m a t -
ics am profnrrcd. However, .others, I
with somewhat 1PM science t ra in-
Ing or with analogous experience
will be given Bertous considerat ion.

Whatever t h e circumstances .
., t h e combined worth of applicable
. tralnlnK_i\n(l_ any__i-ppllc.nblo cx-

portonc.erwlll detornilne tho ntar t -
inft aalary If an offer in made .

A few of many kinds of experi-
ence considered applicable are :

Technica l computing, enBlneerlnR
drafting1, teaching, In field of major
s tudy , teaching, technical wri t ing or
editing; and, of courne, technical aide-
Avpej-onco obtained oh;ewhor(.\ In col-•

I ,loge o r ' Indus t ry . . " (J

APPLY IN PERSON WED, - SAT. •
0 A. M. t o 3 P. M.

JOB MATL RESUME I F PREFERRED,

COLLECT PHONE CALLS
, \VrUj BE ACCEPTED

Be 11 Tel eph one
Laboratories,'Inc.

TYPING clone n t tho inc . Cull Summi t
6-0400-J between 12 and b.

U ™ T A 7 N H 7 funiiTy~wii.'ilii*~ancl lroi7l7uT
doiiiMii_myJioni<-. Summlt_ 0-0440-J.

IRONING, wearing appuro l ' und cur -
tnlijs. done at my homo, Summit 6-
6460-M. - •

FOR SALE

W. C. KKJTMANN'
Book !.hi-lvi"i iirirlivto ordi-r. 135 (Seven
BrldKi- Itoad. Sprhljjfleld, N. J. Mlll-
nurn 6-I1H36-M. .

28A—LANDSCAPE~GAm>EMNG
LANDSCAPE crmtrnntlim, lawns and

^..tlden.'. plowed, ;;radrd and
for. -Hotnilllf-r. Krsd L. V'k:l
Summi t 6-2B15-M.

WANTED TO BUY
Wn I'AY CASH fur yuur l~ id furni ture ,

n :n!quts . fcllVcf, uunkb, nrtc-a-Di me.
pdlmlnafc. u 'o r t i ol mi. etc.

OEORCi_b AUCTION ROOMS
US SUMMIT AVfcNUK

Ti l . Sunmlll ti-OWo -
We v.11] uuy }our u i u c CUJ1UJM5

GUN collector, v.b.lub to purr ha.1,«.- k.uiiA
und revolver:., modern nr an t ique
Fair prlci-b paid Hunmilt 6-t>028.

PAKTY wibliti to buy atulqut-5, n o u i r - j
hold furnishing!,, dlbhes. etc. Ctill-

Springfield in 1957 'at graduation ceremonies at the two'schools.-

(Continued from Page H

rrd
Wen.

HYPKH hurnus. pent" mn.is, top <ulL
auMla. manure . Belgian blnclci. etc
Appollto'a 98 Main St.. Bprlhgfltild
Millburn e-1271.

. Guid jLWUty untl Wuui)t-;j
Aui ln i l l lc AppMils.il:.. J1JAN It TACK,
Ct-nUUd fGL-riiulO';L>t. i'j yi-urs 11
Wllllum w » t ' t , Newark, N J.

CASH FOH -your old booki. Immediate

Regional High School Board of Education plans ginn<
Machinery is put in motion for _ referendum in which addition- of SI,200,000. Twenty-one room annex proposal

township voters will be asked to authorize construetion of set fpr fall vote.
— !a one-story, 11-roonv school on the Flemer site of alleviate, .
" t h e congested school-housing situation. : Fu'<-' Million in Industry planned for Route .29. Town-

• . >. <• • ship board paves way by highway rezoning move.
„,,, , Former Township CommUteeman George M. Turk's. *

iPost Office appointment is expected, Democratic County! Diplomas are presented to 205 graduates of the class
•.."S.-coior.-d.lCha-H'inanf Edwa>-d-L.-W.helan-o£-Elizabein, announces. I f f ' 1 ! '0 1 of Regional High School at commencement exer-

lL' named, Turk would succeed Postmaster Otto F. Heinz, w i ib j m e B a t iho school. The presentatiniriK-rnnde by Bertram-
held the job for fifteen years, and was the virtual foundation jBertolamy of Garwood, president of the Board of Education.
of the Democratic party locally before becoming postmaster.; , . ,„, * * m * . , . ,

Township Clerk Robert D. Treat, holder of that posi-Tclcphonc: Short Hills 7-3185
Tnicor inr Hire
IMOV.'UIJ: All Cirounda

Landscaping and Gardening
w, 2-man u t m
day. Btumpp _

KOR rent—Power
30" u w ; »15 per
Walter. Mil lburn.

39—MASON CONTRACTOnS
JOSEPH RUDIsT7~MiiKon . Contractor.

.Stone. >brlck. .sldewalkr,. All type
concrete work. Summit G-I2GI-J. .

30— MISCELLANEOUS

KemowO^-CiJWAalilflcld *-3DO0. " " •* ; .. - - " • — . -i- --••- - —. - - , . . - . - . . „.- t . . u .^ I J " - -

' WANTED ~ Construction begins on the first section of Short Hills j t lQn forjbout 25 years, resignsjhe posteLfective July 15.
WE buy m-wbiKipurs, (IKIBUZIHW, cor- Village multi-million dollar- luxury garden apartment de- ' A l t l l 0 U P h t h e »^tion apparently comes as no surprise to the
rutjiittd iiuu nil kind:, oi imauu | ,,„!_,.,„' ( . " , Township Committee, news of Treat's -resignation, shoclfs
w ^ ' S ^ n , S " iKS'Krm j ' i m e n t : . ; ___..-,„"• ^ ; Springfield. Mrs. Carolyn Harmon, who served^ Treat's
Lune jus t brryoud Smith Tractor Co

Telephone UN 2-44.45

WE PAY hlRhest cash priced for a n y -
i h l n s . Antlqui'it, china, silver, br ic-a-
brac, palntlui',;., ru:'.J-. Your a t t ic

. c o n t H l u our i;nrol;<ll.v.
SUMMIT RUCTION HOOMS

47-4(1 Summit Avrnuu
Sumnui (i-211»

MAY
B^onner Township-Committeeman Georg'e M. Turk Is

inducted as acting Postmaster. Ex-Democratic head suc-

isecretary, is expected to be deputized as clerk to serve until
the end of the year. "

ceeds Otto F. Heinz.

FOR ALTERATION. REPAIR AND ] 1'UIlNITUnB,
PAINTINO

OA1I, CHESTER SPIVFT, Coptractor
CHATHAM 4-0711-M

7rAC'S 'HbM¥~inundry : \Vork~lom- by
l u u d . We wjll KIVR. you tjo°d Ecrv-
Icc. Olllolivlllc 2-544U.

WINDOW CLEANING!
Stores, homes, offices our tpcclnlty

Froo estlmatos cheerfully Riven. Mi-
chael Kovach. Millburn 6-4016-M.
PAINTfJH - Paper Hunger. Interior and

exterior work. ItiiH.sonable. Fred
- Plcper. 1 SwiiHtfltild Avenui!. Sprln^-

flBlil, N . J . Millburn O-OII34-J.

MOVING, mmi-ral truckln:^ call Sum-
mit 6-1130. Wray and White.

. "3—CLOTHING

TMK UOHIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Tuylor
.Stri'et. Millburn, sells "U;;ed 'cluthlnR
of better qual i ty , for every memher
of the family. Hourn in to 1 Closed
all day^ Wednesday.. Millburn B-4126L

BLACK wool coat from Hi
inall, l'J-M Llko nc-w. •
summit (.IIIIO.

o f o
of price.

4A—F'IKEWUOI>

FIREPLACE I.OOG
Well SeaKOllcd •- Reasonable- Ha-tca
. • Place your order now

DANtAL D. SMOZANEK
Phono Bilinmlt 6-0211

5—FHUNITUItE
U HA1..E - Six plecu uiikhoiuiny
iMlidom imltn, ijoofi condition, r r lco
iMi-sonalilo, Cull Ml. 6-05.r/.

PHOTO COPY
Phota i ta t lc cople.-, of dlschartje nupem.
lej?al papers, etc 24. Jiour service.

J. RUSSO
OG North S u m m i t Avc. Chatham. S J

. Chivtham 4-b5B0

ettr.

JULY
A wide-0))en battle is predicted for post of town clerlt

Edward Wronsky is elected president of the Spring-'is Finance Commissioner Frederick A. Handvillc refuses
field Parent-Teacher Association, .

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
SINGLE ana double rooms, buulnojis

people. p ' P a n h l e y Place, Summit .
BOOM and private bnth. 5 minutes t o I

? l C i ! j

- First Township youth dies in Korean battle. Ted Heins,
23, of Hehshaw avenue, is combat victim. '

I - - - - - . -. » . . • • > •

Springfield voters, after twice defeating the proposal!
of the Board of Education for a. new school to relieve]

conditions in the system, by a decisive -'margin of |
two to one, approve, construction of a .S650.000'

bid. Prior to this development it had been a foregone con-
clusion that Handville would be the choice of the Republican
County Committee and that he would bo an easy victor in
November in this Republican community. •,

^ * »• c '

Mrs;-Audrey Ruban is named assistant to District Clerk
B^Andersonby the Board of Education.

S U M M I T . ONIi PURSON «i. AND S7.
COUPLE. S12. 2 HOOMS. S12, Oih
HKAT, N I C H L Y •' OliCORATBD,
LAIIQK' HOOM. KITCHEN P R I V I -

• LEOKH. SUMMIT O-O47O-W. 74
RIVER R D . —

LARGI5 f r o n t In (Irnom, furnif ihrd, • l»v
• S u m m i t . 10 mlm'ili'K" to tn i lm; a n d

l>l!:icr,. S u m m i t (1-0507.

one-story building

Woman's Club uses cars, baby sitters, to rally votes
for school referendum.

Fire guts Howard Johnson Restaurant. Blaze sweeps
| Route 2ft concern as cars are iammed Jor miles. Fire is
'called biggest in Springfield's history. * .

31—PAINTINO—DECOllATING

0 -J. D.~McCRAY
P a i n t e r , Puper.hanfter a n d Decorator—j

SU (i-0346

FURNISHED room, Restaurant, bus,
. 1 block. Buslnc.v; people.. Bummlt 6-

f4r0W

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPERHANGINO

. . I N T E R I R — E X T E R I O R
Be«t M a t e r i a l s — Work Q u a r n h t e e d

. BOB FABRICATORE
2102 Morr is A v e n u e Un ion N. J .

Call Un lonv l l l e 2-3(111(1

MUSKBAT coat, slzo 16-18. Perfect
condition*. Reasonable. Summit 6-
21M.

V'Ult cent, Hollumlor dyod, lot out ,
tihtiuiod miL'ikrut. Uiujsok'it cout, ex-

—eelliMit-ooiidltloiii-uUc 38. Cull S u m -
mit G-521M.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

EASY spinner washer, l ir excellent
condition. $45. Eastern Filol Co., 233
Uroacl St.i Summi t ii-0004;

EXCEPTIONAL value, 10-ynar-old, 0
cubic ft. PrlKltlalre rofrUterator, $85.
Ea.storn Fuel Co., 233 Broad Street ,
Summit (j-00<14. ."" .

BENDIX Automatic washer. 3 yearn
old. Porfoot condit ion. $75. Summi t
6-0233.

. Mountain. Ave. • •

MURRAY HILL, N. J.

SUMMIT 9-800O, EXT. 3383.

Except on Saturday, bus tnm.-l-
portatlon Into company ground*;1 •
available all day • from and to
Summit, -and mornings and eve-
nings from and to Linden and
Fanwoodi by automobile-, driving
tlmo from Summit 1* 10 mlrmtcs,
irom Plalnflcld 20 minutes and
from Union 20 minutes. •' ' '

9—MISCELLANEOUS
SHIRTS COLLARS- TURNED.! . New

collars In otock, but tonholes . B u t -
ton.1; and bolts covered. All makes
"owing maclilnon. vacuum.'; repair-
ed. Summit Sowing Machlrio Cen-
ter, 100 Summi t Avonuo, Summi t 6-
0210.,

I1AUY EQUIPMENT EXCHANGE
InfanU ' and chi ldren 's KOOII used
clothing and e q u i p m e n t of all klndu.
Toys for Christmas. Cha tham 4-2388-R.

SWEET_CIDER
Sweet cldor made fresh dally without
preservations. Fancy apples, pure pork
sausage.

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
Bornardsvlllo Ud. " Morrlstown
GlftB In China, pottery, • second.1; o f
mallard duck, ash trays , , pommnts;
ovonware, t a r t pans iu^d. cranberry
molds In Penn. Dutch designs; beer
muRH, Jumbo cup a n d saucers, ash
trayc, plates, decoratud with horsi.'s,

: gnmo birds, fishing files, ChrlKtinuH
I holly, fall loaves, Contemporary d«-

slgns ..Many of thoM> Items havo heon
nationally advertised In Iloiin'o Beaut i -
ful, House fo Gurdttn a n d -Otliur—maga-
zines. At tho Factory, Oontompornry
Ceramics, 32 Wntchung Avtmuo,
Chatham. OpoQ Monday th ru Sa tu r -
day, 0 to 5. s h o p .closes Saturday,
December 22, and ro-ope.ns, WodneJi-
dicy. January 2, "''•'*•

WOMAN to .supervise ,boy.i. Summi t
• Homo for Children. Of Rood heal th

a n d education. No previous experi-
ence necessary.

TYPIST wanted _~by: m e d i u m nlzed
manufac ture r In Summi t area. Duties
comprise t h O R o of receptlonliit,
switchboard operator, and. order
wri t ing. Pleasant, congenial Kur-
rondlnK. Wrlto HOX 440, c /o S u m -
mi t Herald.

8DWINO toucher and saleslady. 5 day
week, good working conditions. . ,Ap-
ply In person. Ask for Mr. Jlumonlk.
Manager. Singer Sewing Center, 61-A

Main street, . Millburn, N. J .

SALES and service woman. 5-day win*;
good working condit ions. Apply In

. person Ask foi—Mr. Humcnlk , Man-
ager, Slngor Sowing Contdr. til-A
Main utreot, MUlburn, N. J .

BAMSWO.MAN, teacher, knowlodgn of
sewing. 5 clay week. Pleasant- work-
Ing conditions. Company honoflts.

-pald^vaefttlonH, chancn for. advance-
m e n t . Apply StiiKcr_acMillB:_Cer.tcr.

— 3 8 7 Springfield. Avoiiue, Summi t . Aak
lor Mr. Sllagl. ' •

NURSES, under- gr.adun.tM. and li-
censed practical nurses, for day duty .
44 hour wook. $175 pur m o n t h , a u m -

. ml t 6-002(1. '

CLKIIK-TYPIST for a'ceountini! <le-
pai ' tment of m o d e m research Inborn-
tory. .Ploasant. working condit ions,
liberal employee bonofit;;. Air u » -

• duct ion Research Laboratories, Mur-
ray . Hill, Summi t ' uV.67OO. • .

TRAINED nuraory school toucher for
' -part time Job on HumlnV mornlnKii.

Ciill Summit o-:ln4ll unt j l 5 p.m.
"YOUNcrwomitrTto1 fuil or par t t lmo

positions at general alflco work. 5
day week, good nalary, ' pleasant
worklUK conditions, Apply In person
i t l"lrnt National Rank & Trus t Co.
of Bummlt.

"WOMAN to work" In kTtcTi ™ ^Nnw
Yimr'n KVP, at Ili'i-kcley Grill, Ilnrke-
lpy_ Hcli:litK._ Call_HummlJ,_(i-(l2n5. _

~HIElP~WANTEb—MALE'
PIN hoys wanted. Ill years or" over

Apply In person. IlerkiMoy Recreation,
2114 Spfrt, Ave,, llei-keley HalKliUi.

MACIKNiaT. »tiK(iie and bench lathe,
skilled and unskilled for itccnnd
shift. Now shop, ploaunt working

, condltlon.i J. K. Kmlt * Sonji. Knc
South Bt. ie Central Avo.. Murray
Hill. N. J.

II—MISCE1XANEOUS

IP IT'S WOVEN, "Try Alnorn'r.: Crlna-
llno, wimhiiblo, 50c; Wool l"(«lt, 7 2 " .
*4,08; MILIUM 42 ", . $2.60; Porculro,
from 20c; P. F. OrRitndy, from 40c;
Dottod SWIJLS. from 40c: Tnffctn, from
75c; Uayon OiiburdlnL-, from 70c;
Plnwiili! Corduroy, from $1.10: Nylon,
from %\:a\ 4 8 " Monk'* Cloth, OBc;
Similar KIIVIIIKH ln»wool, llnon, sllic.

"n.otto^i, nyjon, drunory. upholstory,
hrltliil fabrics, dn'KKnmkRr notlono
und RCroNiorlns from Butcs, Dun
RIvnr. Hotany, Evnrfanfc. QuiidrlKit
Oftlny A'. Lord, Malllndon, BfldlnK-
Cortlcolll, Punjali. WnniMUtn, Cronin-
ton, etc. Advance, Dutterlnk and
Simplicity pa t t e rns ; VORUO and
Mode/; Royajos Pa t t e rn Servlcu. Open |
OVVIllllRS t() 10 P. M.

MOrrlstown 4-1711).
ALl'ERN'B YARD QOODS, opposite

AMnrnoy Mllle Barn on Routo 10, en-
trnnoii on Llt.Uefcon road (Routo 303),
No. 72 bus 'atop—100-foot away, Mor-
ris Plalnn. ~

Painter , ' Decorator
WILLIAM J PIEPER

Brush or1 Spruy
Orange 2-5278 P.O. Box 452

Summit, N. J.

WE take down screens, wash windows,-
wash and put aip storm sashes. We
also clean and wax floors, clean and
repair gutters, Kulnhurt, Livingston
6-1078. •

WANTED: Boiur» TO paint . O. B
White J r . A: Co. Painter and Dec-
ora to r , ' 18 - Edgar. Stroot, Summit

•'Summit fl-1103-R Free estlmnte*.

32-A—PIANO TUNING

PIANO t u n i n g and repairing. Harold
HRtinr. UNlonvlllo 2-8431 or UNlon-
vlllo 2-4600.

«—PI(ATING

- SILVER-PLATING
SILVER PLATING TEA SETS, TRAYS,
CANDLESTICKS ETC., POLISHING
AND LACQUERING OF ALL METALS.
FIREPLACE ACCESSORIES.

MONTOLAIR GALLERY, 716 BLOOM-
FIELD AVE.. MONTCLAIR 2-52SR .

ADULTS. Februnry 1. SCO por month.
2nd floor in 2 family house. Heat
and hot water furnlMied. AH ucwly
decorated. 3 miles to center of Sum-
mit,-hnnd transportation. Box 461,•
Summit Herald,

TTNFURNISIIED miartmi'iu to n>nt, 3
rooms, and buth. only bu.slni.'.'.s
cnuple pi-i^ferred. 20 Wiihuit St. Sum-
mit h'-onnn-W, call cvcninKs.

1001;;, SUMMIT huslncss location. 5
rocims and bath. Olflco sulto Spiinn-
flold Av<5. 2nd floor, cx-cellont loca-
tion far business or professional use.
Oil hoat rupplli-'d. Reasonable rent.
Call Summit 6-7185 or Waverly 6-
U721.

Five-year-old Linda Hilfman is polio victiifrr~lDaupl)tcr
iof-.Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hilfman of 150 Lindeiv avenue, is

Resentment toward the project of the Regional Board j county's first case of summer;

• Over a million dollars in-buildinp; is reported in Spring-
field for the first six months of 1951. -

. * ', * • * v

State gets Regional Plan to build addition and buy
40-acres in Mountainside. Voters to make decision if ap-
proval is received. •

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK)

coMTORTAuiii fumi.,h,.() r,,o,n near of :Ediication leading tp an "expansion program to cost a
ii.1.Lt!;i1.n!iportlltlon: Cu" s"'»»iit o- reported $1,000,000 is expressed .by several residents of

|Clinton avenue, who face loss of. their property as well as
having the borders of the proposed annexation area in their
back yards." • ' • '

Ground breaking for the new Township school is-set-j
for September. Work on building details is started by
school heads. . " ,

Rentals Wanted

JUNE
Police Department alert sounded as. thieves rob home

of Police Commissioner Albert G. Binder,! 37 Tower drive,
and Marmon's Flower Shop, 713 Morris avenue. Total cash
'loss is $438. '

Stanley Jacobus is re-elected president of the Country
j Oaks Association. -. •„

«• 4 i*

Eighty-two graduates of the James,Caldwell and Ray-
mond Chisholm elementary schools receive their diplomas

APARTMENTS WANTED
SERVICEMAN ordered overseas wishes

2 bedroom unfurnished a p a r t m e n t
for wife and 2 children. Short Hills
and vicinity. Short Hills 7-2024-W.

RESPONSIBLE middle a[;ed couplo,
desire small 2-;i room housekeeping
npnrtmtint In private homo with
KIII'ILRR. Summit, 0-4213.

SILVER-PLATING
Polishing and Eopairlnc

' Of All Mfttnla ,. • „
TEA SETS • BRASSVVARE

TRAYS COPPER
MADISON GALLERIES

2,10 Main St Madison (1-2007
36A—HOUSKCLKANING

J. MOORMAN. Honin claiming. Kltoli-
ons and hasementj; waxod. Stori's
a n d ' factories. UNlonvlllo 2-2771-W.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Bldnef

T, Holt, Est. 1882. MA' 3-U73B 7H
Broad strwit (Market): 'Uki el. to
ninth floor.

BOARD AND ROOM WANTED
WANTED, board, 1st floor room, some

• caro required for Homl-dlnablecl wom-
n.11. Wrlto box 403, Sumin-U llorald.

1,095 SQUARE feet In center 'of town.
Suitable for olflcos. Summit ,fl-l(U3
or S u m m i t ii-iiniiri-M.

GARAGE WANTED
GARAOB wanted, vicinity of IIUIcre.it,

Fornwood, Summit Avmiuer, and Ox
Bow Lane. Summit fi-4521.

SNOWJ>LOWING
SNOW PLOWING

Joep Snow Plowing
Summit fi-51102

FOUND
D O G S — CATS — S«e S u m m i t An ima l

Welfaro litmivue n o t i c e . Social pane ,
S u m m i t Herald, If y o u r dorc ls . lo. i t .

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAII AMI WANTED

1—SUMMIT 2—SUMMIT VICINITY

New Multiple Listing No. 768
' DUTCH COLONIAL j

Located Jiuit seven blockb trom the '
dtatlon In an at tract ive and q\ilnt
nolKhborhood. House contains nine
rooms, threo bathn, and porch, nil
.1u.it redecorated.

r:iV KiU'iiRO nnrl wUikfti* .stciim houl..

See Any SUMMIT Realtor,

FOR "RENT"-
Sec luded cotmise w i t h 'u acre, 5 roomn,
2 b n t h s . Po.s.so;islon .IlllHlary !Ti.

SPENCER. M. MABEN
•Realtor

22 Beechwood n d . Sumnvl t B-lnflO

H—CHATHAM

—-HAPPY NEW YEAR
ICIS skates;—lady-'S~~wnriV.- "whi le , -

practically new, i;l^c 0. $5,00, SonTli-
OranKe.-2r.7n37

USEFUL GIFTS
Sllvrr, bnuyiwiirc (Irftpliico nccwiHorlrd,
twin and full iilzis bnclronm wultna.
nmple cllnottc, chultio lonuvi^, lovi-
.soiit, n\upU» ivntl innho!?ftiiy drop \m\t
tnbl^M, chulni, Oriental riuff*. 'orrtun,
mn.sle lioxi-s, dolls and doll, housm;
and -many other ltonvi,

M-ADISON GALLERIES'
250 Main B!,recl. • liladlnon, N. J.

FOR SALE
1(J—MUSICAL INSTKIIMKNTS

STUINWAYS. jn!K; S p i n e l s $205
llahy. G r a n d s $il0li u p : 5 year H

toci. Down les t . 111110). S u m m i t 6-749U.
M u w b o l d t 2-noao,

Up;

OliKftK-DWVKIl,
rimrmiiny, 'Mi

' Summit ,

V'ull l ime. Roiier'K
Springfield Avmnic.

JANITORS, day and nlRht work. 5 clay
Week, modern,. Inillulnu, pleasant
Working coiHltticm.s, liberal eniployeR
bfiiefltn. Cull Summi t , fl-0700.

AGENT"- OPP©ftTUNtT¥-
Wo are looking for u reliable mii)i >"hn
h a s - sold cllrertly to t h r homo t»
hand le our buslncH-s In th i s urea. No
shovtab'o of inerchandlsn. Oar noceii-

, oiiry. Nn~"dellvrrlii(!( - collections »r
demnn.itratlliK. Man 61'leoted^ will he
practically set up hi b\if*lnow; oh a
remunerative..3,1 percent basl.-.. l.ntent
.rtgUrefl show ayerBijo' oarulUKs of
*10(tt0' for full" iWeek'ii work In this
business,- Now and rope.u b i u l n m i .
Wrlto Boi, 120, Mtllbui'n I tem.

CHiaiCKUING Clrimd plnnn, 0 rr^t., A
inchra." lfixfiMlnnt condUlon. Nwuitl-
f\il tono. AsklnK *'100. Phone Sum-
mit n-4ano.

111—MUSICAL INSTHUMKNTS

Pni i - INVISNTOnY p i a n o sain a t Ba ld -
win. Clrand pl i inas, AcroKOMc S p i n e t
types , a n d vrir t lcals . Also hurmilmi
In !flhn \ist 'd Grandsi, S to lnway ,
Knalin, Muson A- H n m l l n niul o the r s .
Sioe or call Mr. Etclimnlt'/, THK
BALDWIN PIANO COMPANY. - 20
Kiutl. Mil l S t r e e t , . No\v' York 22,
1'lnna 3-7 inn. _ _ _ _ _

J_R£____HE-SUMM-Fr-

ESTATE BOARD~"|

SOLID
comlorl and i.ecurtty In i.hls new ll-st-
init in llrnyton . school district.
Spacious 1st. door Includes sun-room;
hrniilcfn.it room; 2nd. door hns four
bedrooms 'and finished 3rd. iloor has
a .sparo room )Mu.% ample storage
closets. Thoro are I 1 ; bnlhs. Woll con-
st ructed brick and clapboard superbly
main ta ined . -Owners transfer dictates
tho realistic prlco of $24,500.'

R. T; STROMENGER
Realtor

22 Bee ' ihwond Hd, Dny nr tn'n.
HU.0-4024 '

COD
Ciba District

LOST
SATURDAY night Shor t Hills Club,

ChestorfleW with scurf, Kloves,
Ulusses. Havo covert t o p coat. Phone
Short Hills 7-2.1211 to exchange.

UANKUOOK No. 2W142. First National
Bank of Millburn. Payment stopped.
Plitniii) rolurn to bank.

UONSON' Wlndproof cli-arctle liithtnr.
Losl; Chrl.'iUnii.s Kve An vicinity of
Williams Street & Iris Eodd, Sum-
mi t . Initials D. G. K. Si'iitlmontnl
Value. Reward. S u m m i t 0-0257.

PASSIJOOK #14500. Rolurn to Mrnt
National Hank „ Trus t Oo. of -Su'm-
mll . " _____ • * .

PASSlioblC No~"33521. Thp Summit
Trust Co. Finder ploiu;e return. Pay-
ment stopped.

BROWN wallot near. Baves Market,
Millburn. Finder koop cash. W. Q.
Thacher.1 Summi t (1-1534.

PASSHOOK #21734, 8limml_Tril ;( t Co.
Finder pleiuto ret.urn. Payment

t l '
1 plantlo. frame itliuiAivi. Mill
• South OnniK« SH. 7-3003.'

OOLp lapol watch.. "Florencn Menns
Da'y—Mny'31, 1D00, Inscribed Inside.
Call SH. 7-(inO.4-W. Reward.

PASSBOOK No."23140, 'Re turn to First
National Ilank, Mlllbnrn.

CAT, child's po.t (lolden-whlte, .mole,
yoar old. Short Hllls~7-2D04:

SMALL blaok corday handbaK, cbn-
tonta, -Klasoes, compact, ' perfume,
Wednesday nlKht, Re turn to Sum-
m i t Herald. Reward.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION - aul t i i r , frno trial les-

son. Werner Studio. Veteranu BldK.,
Union. UNlonvlllo 2-4054. •

SCRAP METAL
WK BUY sc rap I ron a n d motn l . T o p

prlccw paid. J*ll lhurn_(l-2102-R.-

I.KC./U, NOTICK
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

T H E PAVING O F DROWN AVKNUK
AND THE INSTALLATION O F A
SANITARY (JBWKR- IN • Bt tOWN
AVI3NU15 AND ADJACENT P R O P -
KBTY IN T H E T O W N S H I P O F
S P R I N G F I E L D AND PROVIDING
F O R . THE FINANCING O F THE

IJ5GAX, ADVEUTISEMKNT

Notice Is hereby KIVCII to the leiral
voters of T h e Union County Regional
HIKII School District No. 1, In tho
County of Union, State of New Jersey,
tha t a public hoarlni; will be held on
January 8, 1952, between the liouni of
8 P. 'M, and 0 P. M.( Eastern Htanclard

Tlllle, In the "Mhcary. of thp Jona than
Dayton KcKlonal Ulnh School. Fleniei'
Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey, ai
which, t i m e ' the tenta t ive lmdma for
tho school yrnr. lt>32-ll»53 will he open
for examination and dlscuf-ilon. The
tentative budget as adopted Is us fol-
lows:

COST THEREOF AND APPROPRI-
ATING THE NECESSARY FUNDS
TO PAY THEREFOR.
TAKE NOTICE, t h a t an Ordinance

ent i t led us above waa roKUlarly paused
itnd approved i\t a regular mnotliiK of
l.h« Township Committee of tho Town-
sh ip of Springfield In the County of
Union and State af New Jersey. ,hold
on t he 26th day of Doc. 1951 In t h e
SprlnRflold Municipal Building, In
said Township, at (V'P.M. °

Dated! Dec. 27th, 1051.
"CAROLYN HARMON,

Township Clerk.
Doc. 27 :

LKGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE- PROVIDING FOR

THE INSTALLATION OF TRAFFIC
SIGNAL LIGHTS AT THE INTER-
SECTION OF MEISEL AVENUE AND
MILLTOWN ROAD IN THE T 6 W N -
SHIP. OF SPRINGFIELD AND . AP-
PROPRIATING THE NECESSARY
FUNDS TO PAY THEREFOR.
TAKE NOTICE, t h a t an Ordinance

mitltlrnl ns above was regularly pi\;y,ed
and approved at a regular meetlnrc of
the Township CommltteAof i h e Town—'
ship of Sprinnflold In the County of
Union and Statn of Now Jersey, held
on tho 20th dny of Di'combor. 1051 In
the SnrlnHfleld Mimlclpnl nul ld lnc , In
sii!<l Township, at II P.M.

Dntod: Dec. 27, 1051.
CAROLYN: HARMON,

Towiishlp-Clork
Dec. 27

TOWNSHIP OF SPHINGFIEIilT)
COUNTY OK UNION

punun .NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby islv«n

Hint thi: Ilnnrd of AJsSowiors of t h e
Township of SprliiRflold In t he CoUn-
ty of Union and S ta te of Now Jersey
in accordance with t h e . s tn tu to In
such enses mndn and .nrovlded, has
doslRnated Saturday, December 20,

.1051, hetwoon the hours of 0 a.m. and
12 noon, as the t ime, and tho Assessors'
Office in Mie Municipal BulldltiK nr,
tin* place, whore and when the assort-
ment list prepared by tho Hoard of
Assessor,1; mny he Inspected by any
taxpayer, for t he purpose of enabling
tho taxpayer to ascertnln what OMeHs-
rnxnts have been made aKiitnst him or
his property, and to confer Informally
with Ihe Board of Ais!setir,ors as to the
correctness of t h e assosmnontn.

W, W. LAYNG. Clork.
Board of Assessors. .

Dec, 20, 37 •••-

4'i: room brick front, breeiio-wuy und
pfnritRii at tached. 3 \inflnl_hod rooms
iind ba th on 2ml floor. Ohooiie your
own clccorutloMJt nnd tile, 21 .Chrst-

i
Mll lbum C-4304.

SMACK

PUTS

.GKHMAN shophiM'ds wholpi 'd N a v e m -
hiT I. SlunV p rospec t s . $100.00 .and
up . HH. 7-2240.

SERVICES OFFERED

3.1

FRED~STENGEL
y rt-iinlr-s, ti I t a i* a 11 o t\ n,

, c'ublurtJi, porcht'H, e ta . Itot m«
-tio yout" Jnh.1—Inv^i' o r umiiU. t l n i o n y i l l o
u-Bil3_, 1HU MhiaiuUn I'luetV U n i o n . •

-LOUIS MELLUSO
ivprnitry, nltoruHon.s. t 'ublnct work.
Wen wtlmutt'ti. Bunnnl t dl-aiiVU^
I/l'KltA'nONH. ropuirM. Ml phuNc« o j
homo impvovriui'iiifi, rurpoiitry, tnn-
•om'Vi ^Uinil>tnK, Jiftntini?, pulntli.it,
U\a work, o ta^A. H. Hlllo, Millburn
H-42HIJ, t l i immlt fl-4210-J.

In tin1 r c iue r nf (ivurythlni1,, only n
fihai't wulk to stat ion iind Ktorc;;. Lnvoly
nUlor colonlul in noocl of decoratlnit,
liiisUlfl and o\itf, l*s_ Hour, con tor hull,
living room (111 x 14), sun porch, don,
dlnlni; room, puntiy, liltcluui, lavatory
.iml—laundry room, imolc porrh, and
Moor, 4 larRi' biKlroonw, with • luri^o
clan.'t;i, 2 ba ths H.HI filooplni; por^h.
3rd iloov, -II Ijf'drooin.'i and oiu> bath,
Lot 112x145, bcMiutlfully ulinibbcd. 2
car RiifrtKt1.. oil hcut. a pnrffitJt honit'
for ii lfirKft family at n roasoimbln
pvlc'o. AskUu: $113,500. Otfem cou-
sldored.

/ ' OBRIG, Realtor t
Maple titri'ia Summit , N . J .
s u m m i t •d-.'iiKit; - ri4a,s ^ ionfi-j .

July Occupancy

"HOUSE WITH A VIEW '
Colonial homn In beaut i ful cnndltion
ovcrlooktiiR Summit, liit tloor, punMlRd
tlvlnK • room, dining room, luoclcrn
kitchen, liivutbry,1 cUusod porch. 2nd
floor, must or HUlto with dri'iinlntc room
nnd tllo bal h. 2 other bedroom.1; and
bnths, Urd tloor, lar^o room and bath.
Oil bent, 2 car a t tached Rnrarco, VPOVR-
ntlon vocim. ' Tmmndlnte poncs-slon.
Prlco $3R,5Q0. Call, ^ r ( (ppolntmmt.

SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

?:z noechwtiotl R o a d S u n i m l t fi-lfioo

•uv-SHprtT i-uraus ,
HKOLUSION

On prlvato roud, 'lU'salcd oiiiont; tr)M>:,:
part- .slonc Colonial .on 2^7-foni, from-
iii:**, with a swlmmlnK pool Hx'j;i, fitiiilin
llvlni; room with random width p e i m d
Moon;, cllnliui room, klteluMi, powdrr
room, pine pannlod CILMI (or ninld'i,
rcianil with huth, all on ilr.sv, floor; two
hrrlrnoms, huth, dnvwlnr, room, on
.second lloor; Ml,oon,

To inspect phone—-
PAUL S. TICHKNOrl RKAI.TOR

;m Chat l iam Her. „ Short Hills '(-2IW1

4»—WKSTKIELJD

One of thc—pcUlivit liunu1:. in
intt Is tbls nuxtoni w
front con lor—hull-uoln
FnUiklln School. •!
baths,' buck tittilvwuy

Kinn-
ttewNuihi'd brlrk

.iui lo'-ntod ncii'r
bndroonw, _>.i

to uci'ond llaor,
_ (Mir itttiuihcO muiuiit-^SKt^HK). ciuih,
on which hu.Hl.s Lhn nunuhly paymniit .
for mortKiitin umorLlzalAon, tnlnnvit,
tuxes nnd '•inKitnuu'i* l.s *t7H.*•!_[• V'or
furthri" lurnnnut lon or 'itpiittlniinotit
'to Inspect, rnntiicl. only !

BUTLER AGENCY
>od lloml • Hum'mlt (I-HIMO

pitbtc:K"i,iaTn"NCiEi *i l ,s im up
RKYNOLDS & FRITZ, Tlcultnva

302 E. Ilroud SV. Wcstfli'ld 11-0300
Memhors Multiple Llstlni; Systi^in

HEAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTl'ID-In tln> Oriinucs, Maplewood,
Short Hills, Munimll. Chai l u i n i - u l r . -
ily'l'lNGS HAM;S~^~Al'l tAISAVS

MANAGISMKNT - -
XHVN-AtiD-W. WILIiHTT n in i l l o r

„ I ln ls tud Bt., Mimt Oruni le , N,_,T,
l'hoiK- o u a-aiwii isvra. ou-s-suirt

KKSKKVKI)'.THIS Si'ACF

FOR YOCJB

ADVERTISEMENT

nUDGET STATEMENT
FOR-SCHOOL YK.Ul 13S2-1SM

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF UNION COUNTY REGIONAL HIGH
DISTRICT NO. 1 • -••

SOURCKS OF UEVKNUK
.luly 1, 1951 -

.Inly 1. 1050 - June 50, 1953
Illtir 30, 1051 Ant ldp.1t r<l

. ActUkI Rrvenne Rcvrntlr
Bnlnnccs:

Approprlntlon Bnlahcra
, . July 1, 1050 - i ,
(Inchul(!.% Capital Bulance

of $190,241 % 55,180.41)
ApproprltitiHl from Balnncc.% .
Pnrtisrul Aid .- '- ,— ' l.OOV.HK
State Aid (Exclusive of

Municipal Aid) 131,1)78.42
Municipal Aid . . .
District Tnxoi; (EXCIUKIVB

of Debt Sorvlcii) 178.OB8.OO
Dliitlict T a x t j for Deht

Survlcn (Article 7
Dlstrlots Only) , 1(1,020.(111

TMltlon . . ._ S, 147.5(1
Miscellaneous Rpvonllc ... . 1,570.57

IS,000.00'
i!,;uo.oii

1211,422.00

2'.!O,B0a.O0

111,520.00

.Inly I, 19M -
,rmie 30, ms:i

Anticipated
Revenue

10,000.00
2,700.00

1114,047.35

2r,0,B77.(15

' 12C.100.fl0

TOTAL REVENUES $301,701.77.- $392,800.00 $353,725.00

Pree A p p r o p r i a t i o n Bnliinfio July . 1, 1051 1 $ 58,7(10.07
Iil'.IH Dahllici: Approp r i a t ed for 1051-1052, . 18,000.00
Balanco Avul lable ( I n c l u d e s Cap i t a l Ba l ance of $1,113,34) $ 40.7H0.07

Is Your Fuel Oil Tank or Coal

'-' Bin Riled? If not

Call Ml. 6-0880 Now
• : • • • • • . • / • ' •

Fuel May Be Scarce This Winter

WHY TAKE CHANCES?

Order Yours NOW

Finest Quality Fuels

Fuel Sales Co. Inc.
- . • • ' • • • ' • , •

479 Morris Ave., SprinafUW

"•• AI -P l lOrRIATIONS
Costs

m.io-insi
CUBHENT

Adtnlnliitrutlon:
Elections - jJ :i:i5.50
Snliirli-s -• . s.MO.oo
Arohftcct Yens, Preliminary
Loital Poi'.i or Salarlrn
Audit Plies - . - • 475.00
Other Expenses 0(11.37

Ins t ruc t ion Supervisory: O
Salaries . :-..- ...... 15,092.4'.)
Other Exponee - - - - . " 242.0!)

Instruction Proper:
Salaries , 143.II0H.3H
Twttbookfl _TT_—. 2,111.30-
SuppUrA - 7,743.10
Audlo-Vlaual Aldn
(County uni t Aiwesimients) 203.23
Adult Education --
Oth'T . Expenses - — 312.42

Operation: •
SalarliM - 13.!l47.:i(l

'• Supplies' " 1,630.00
.Fuel . . ;- .-• . 2,407.00
Utilities - 5,242.01
Other Expenses --.

Coordinated Aotlvltl^«
(Attendance and Health)
Service Salarlen 5,700.00

• Clinic Kxpettsrs .
. Other rj::penses 1,040.0,7

Auxiliary AKoncles:
Libraries .. 5.1G4.43
Transportation -- • 44,001.34
Cnfctm-lns • .. 3,4*1.07
BtudonLi Activities a08.05
Itocreatlon Progrnmn
Athletics 5.G07.37
Other Kxpense.i 351.30

Fixed Cluirae.i:
. Hunt 732.24

Tuition - .'. . .. • 24.00
Insurance (Premlumo nnd

yments 3,596.41
to Employees
ioiitrlbutlorBFIg^1

Stato As County Funds
Other ExpcnseH - ._

•TOTAL CURRENT "f
• bXPENHKS .-•
>A.mS-AN_-IlE

Bulldlnpf and Oroundi .__ 4,080.23
Kducatlonal Equipment . . . . 3,701.40
Office and Other Kqulpmnnt, M4.U
Jiinltorii Erinlpinent . .- • 420.73
Other lSxponuo ---^.

TOTAL REPAIKS AND
. IttWLAOEMENTa . j n.B75.OO

MANUAL TltAINWCl
Salaries . . 17,3011.50
.Tcxtboolai and Supplies ,- 3.H14.2H

"Equipment lleplaoument , 0B6.12
Equipment, New .
Other Expense;

TOTAL MANUAL TUAINtNO .. 31.103.HH

• VOCATIONAL EDUCATION1

Salaries . . : . . -'. lO.llfltl.Oli
'I'extbookn .- • -- 110.08
Supplies ' ; . 28B.02
Operation (InchullUK aalarie.s) 2H4.00
E(|iilpm*>nt Roplnfcnment --'-.. MIt.121

Hqulpmmn, .New
Other Expense' l.OOa.UH

TOTAL VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION ' ..#12,8111.3,1

(AlirlcuHurc) . -————
CAPITAL OUTLAY

New Sltrid
Grounds
lUUUIlnics 775,00
Kqulpmont Ml.31

TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 1,410.31

, DKBT Bl!:ilVlCK
ftedtimptlon of nonds „ Noto

llequlremenls - - 10.1)00.00
Interest . . U.n'20.00

TOTAL DEHT SHRVICK - 1(1,030.00

GRAND TOTAL . . . ' - J333.041.7fl
•Appropriated from Unoxpondcd

.Hulance IICMIIKI for. 1051-1053

#tncludt\'t t-xpendlturi' fur Vcleriin
. Tralnlnit Fund not antloliwted In, biltlKet,

• 1,000.00
(1,000.00
1,000.00

500.00
525.00
R00.00

lli,400.0O
450.00 .

l.">7,7(10.00
4,000,00
H.000.00

Proposed ni l i lee t
19.W-1953

1,000,00
8,100.00 '
1,000,00
1,000.00

, 623.00 .
1,030.00

24,050.00
450^00

1711.31(1.0(1
. 4,500.00.

•ii.ooo;oo

1.450.00

111,1100.00
l!,300.OO
;i,ooo.oo
5,100.00

100.00

111,200.00
'.'TSnO.OO
3 500.00'
6,000.00

100.00

,1.050.00

1.400.00

5.000.00
30,000.00

3.2OO.OO
400.00

5.700.00
400.00

7'>0,00
100.00

•R.600.00
. 110.000.00

6,000.00
. 400,00

' 6.500.00
500.00

750.00

2.60000 4,;i oo.od

11,000.00
7 500.00
1.200.00
1,500.00

100.00

111,400.0(1
:t, 500,oft"

1,300.00

200.00

,i 11,420.00
100.OO
500.00
200.00
500.00

435.00

10,155,00

3,000.OO

4,000.00
500.00

20,050,00
4,000.00
1,300.00

200.00

•.'.(1,450.00

0,170.00
150,00
500.00
200.00
,100.00

ntri.oo

11.3011.00

4,000,00

4,000.00
3,500.00

11,500.00

10.000.00
(1.520.00

1(1,520.00 •

m.BflO.OO. .

is.ooii.no •

3,u:i,Htuv.oo

11(1,000.00
(10,100.00

1211,100.00

J55.3,125.00

i

. -The tciitatlvo hudKfit; 1»'on (tie and
open for Inappotlon froin January II,
11)53 to January1. 8, 1052, t he (Into of
he'urlnic, hntwcoll t.he liouni of 0 P. M.
a n d ' 4 P, M., on days when nohool l.'i
lit flTJWlon, in the office'of the DUtrlj^,
Clork ,nt tho JolnftTiRU Dayton Rer
atonal Hlifh Behool. Fl«nifr A ^ m i r ,

•Spi lliRrield, New Jersey. ' •
By order or the Hoard «r Kducalkin,
Union County tiwilonul Hluh H hunty
Dlstrlnt No. 1

D»led Beo. li

.,. . —T.
Dntrxl: Df<-,'J7,

1051, . .
HI_1';N U. SMITH,
•' " District CliMk.

1051. .

\
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del; Ruucher, "Doris; Stelnleltner,
Krjen; Torrnle, (.".itherine; . U'erle,

• ("iirol; Wlmiey, bremlo;.. WiitfJI.
Miiryln.

Honor-
, : Ailji-ri, IjjriMine; Bednar, i;i:v- j

'I'l'ineiiMil at . . , •

i'l-ond mark- Nu'ruwi; Bradbury , Uiaim; Biiyley, j

list, ft ful- l-'rancis; B o r n r . John ; CVisa.e, j

• Ann'i; f.'iirrie, Kiher; UelUiica,
---'""' ^TT7T ' " " """ •• r M a7j;a Ft';' ' l-'̂ lTlTu]," Row; Knr,|,

HiulK-l HonorK i;uth: ';<ishlin, William; lirmek,
Bialerki. Stella; lii.scliotl, Au- Mildred; H'lUvsinann, Frleriu;

'Irey; Bli-jwim, Wanda: HurK'-r, Kirk, Bruce; LaMotta, John; |
Ursula: Biiser, Kleanor; Coimelln, Knoop, M'try; Lutnhi-rt, Connie; ;
Joseph; JJIMJNII, Itiia^_iliillt:y.. I'hyl- . Miiixnlt. Uoris; Osmaii, Phyllis; •
Us; Hrdliekii. Fr:uic,.;,; Kopp. \{ti\\c- Kuhuss, Carol: Kimitusa, Mar i e ; ;
mnrJe; Mellow, IJuryl; .Mayer, > Tonncs.sen, Nils; Von Ohlun, Bar-
John; Nemeth, Joan ; Nordlin, Iy>r- i burn.

Regional Honor
Roll Announced

WUITI-Il W. H.l.'M-

RrrKl.on.-il Hitfli HI-JK
noum.wl Uic .whorji's
intf pi-r:or| honor i
lows:

#g| Sun.-Mon. Matinee

! HORDE i

Dec. 30-31 Matinee f^

DICKPOWEIL- PEGGY pow m

CanTel l ' j

vt

NKW VKAK'S 1CVK

snow: ' .
JION. NIGHT, DHL". 31

Him
WED., JAN. 2

CLARK
IllCARDO MONXALBAN

.IOIIN HODIAK
MARIA I;IJ:NA MAHQUKS

Juniors :l

IliKhrst Honor*
I Klin lit, Karin; Ifughey, Gloria;

.Staehly, Josepliine, Worl hlncton,
June. •

Honor*
Aliieri, Vincent; Bnhtiiin, Ralph;

lioiles, Jan'*.1; Brassier, J<ine;
Brooks. I'Jugejie; Ca])ozzi, .Joan;
Cirirdletti, Victor; Cooper, Patri-
pla;-I)anip!«—Joan!—KaiUmie,-Car-
r»yu: Keinde!, Normn; Hamilton,
I'.ob'-r'1 H'inis. Barbara: Hoff-
man, Mornrn; Hubnr, Mnpmri'l;
' • •kJah', Bruce; -jHck'son, Joyce;
Jahn, Kllla MOC; Jones, Ronald:
KIM nicy,. ,nTns; Keith. John; Owen,
Mnry Jean; Relnhardt, Eric; Robe,
Tom; Ru'nyon, Gail; Srhworr;
George: Snlander, Guy; Smith,
oan; Sorgc, Roberta; Vincent,
Elaine;1 Weber Richard.

SoplKiinorcK
Highest Honors

Amon, Robert; Blythe, William;
Ft'volii," Michael; Haselmftnn, Betz;
KcirriMnK, Roliind, Llanso', Thom-
n.i; Slotterheclc, Oberto; Vlcrhulllg,
Ruth; Walker, Dorothy; Weimer,
John: Wilson,- Rlch.nrd, Zecho-
witz, ClaUdotlr. " ' .

HonorK
Bellir:', Robert; Beiiz, Eliza-

beth; Blenko,—Rnymand; Bryan,
Marie': D:>vl«, Howard; Easton.
flail; flrondln. Jroin; Hnyala, Paul;
HeimbirrlT^—I '"Tbnrt; Macchinver-
IIH. Gloria; Morris, Eileen, Nen-
nliifjer. Avis; Pappas, .Tounn; Shnll-
nross, Jean: Struck, Gall; Wnncn,
M(iry; VVeber, VVilllom; Wel.sch,
Bnrbnrn. ' .

HlKhost Honor* r

Bishof, Richard; Bounds. Sha-
ron; Cnrboy, Dnvld; HlKKlns, Bnr-
bnrn; Hull. Robert: McKnlghl.
Janet; Mason, Howard; Mo.sca,
Anno; Rochow, P.; Schweitzer,
Mary; SpillmH", Edward.

Hiiunrs

Allen, John; Arnold, Joyce;
JBnnkert, Judy; Becker, Ruthnnn;
Buehbindor, Flora; Clnqulna, Vin-
cent: Ca.itellano, C<irol; Charlc.1,
Suo; DieU, Richard; Flrestlnc, Ar-
llne; Giannattnslo, Joan; Harrison,
Bruce; Hn.Molmnnn, Dprl.s; KnrR,
Ronald; .Keck, CXirol; Kihlftren,
Beverly; Koslor, John; Kroeschcl,
Gerda; Lejdn,' Vdlery; Martin,
Joan;- Melsan'er, "Joyce";" Meyers,
Sally; Mottlan, Thomas; Nleyson,
Alice; Probclnlc, Jenn; , Provcn-
zono, . Norn; Roimlder, Joan;
Strlngham,. Jotm; Weiss, Roger;
Wherry, Virginia; Wiiestmftn, Gall'.
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3 TOWN JOBS

ACROSS THE !
WIDE MISSOURI!

ADVENTURE

• JtBOHE

'COURTUNO ,

IVIdr Missouri:( N̂'cw Xe;\r\ Rvc 7M0—1ii;35 'riles. 31.10—6:55—1(1:05

Sunny slilu: Now Vwr's Kw. !):00 Tucs. 2:.15—5:15—8:5(1
IVml. 2::i(l—HIS. . . . . . .

The gorilla ia the largest of all
icnown apes.

SUNDAY THRU WED.
fCxtwpt Ev

| ' (Cominurd fi'-'m I'ajjf. 1)
.videred doubtful thai Krwid (Jorn-

| initisioncr Jh'ri-d A. Brown will vote
lfT .Sh(-niliin. He Utrrt ht^vli ii rtlip-
porter of Ujuby for a number of
yi-«rs. And Brown IKLS a rL-puta-
rion—for—brnnK^inH^pendent. For
yearn Brown and Mayor Robert
W. Marshall Imve bcei political,
allie.'i. U'.s not iiironceiv<ible"that
Darby will have, both in hid. cor-
ner. Whether he .t::j»i garner t|1(.

I third'and "deciding votn i« a que.s-
I tion. Observers here do not believ<-

he can.
Probably no offiee-holder h<LS

been ' theori.lieaily bouneed from
j. his job more often than Floyd M.

Merktte Jr.. who ha.s had a prt—
cariouy— hold on the township
tri.'iidUrer'.s DOBt wlnci; lie first was
appointed by the town.shlp com-
mittee in 1!M8. Actually he WILS a
Democratic iippointee under an
agreement with the Republican
majority. Each year the report

"Was {fml Merlette->w(U4 "out." But
invariably he was ri.Mppoi.nted. For
the fjr.st time in many years ru-
mors do. not l)ave him being re-
placed with former Township

"lVcrtsurer" A. B. Anderson. Hiw re-
placemfnt is supp&Td to be Norris
Allston.

The latter, in addition to being
an official of the Young Republi-
can^ l.i a neighbor of Wilbert W.
Ln-yivg, Republican municipal
chairman. The name of, Joseph
Fooht al«o, hati been advanced.

! In the appointment of tile treas-
urer there also <ire indications
that there will not he unanimity.
Bron has been a supporter of Mcr-
lette and ."a haw Fire. Commis-
sioner "Waller W.' Baldwin.- Ac-
cording to report Pollen Commlfi-
sloner 'Albert G. Binder and Fi-
nance Commissioner Frederick A.
I-fandvllie aro seeking the change.
Rumor'would have it that Mayor
Marshall has decided to go along
with.them. Like nny other politi-
cal development in Springfield,
however, thin arrangement i« sub-
ject to change at the last minute.

One position which Is not ex-
pected, to see a new face Is that
of magistrate. For thai two dec-
ades the post wru held by'Everett
T. Spinning. A combination at
Pollcc< Commissioner Binder and
two Democrats in 11)40 ousted him
and named Magistrate Henry C.
McMullen. No other pewon ha.s
heel mentioned prominently for
iho-'portt. The appointment will
be made for u three-yenr term.

Considerable discussion also has
centered on the selection of n,
town«hlp' committee chairman. It
is expected that Mayor Marshall

gain will he named but this, too,'
Is not certain. Commissioner Bin-
dor's name has been mentioned In
connection 'with the poet. Ho has
disclaimed interest but in Spring-
field that ty'pe of talk on occasion
has been tantamount to olecttion.

There is one other post which
aleo is likely to bo marked by a
change. That is welfare director.
Harry' Burt, the incumbent, was
a Democratic appointee and prob-
ably will not be rcappointod. His
successor, according to report will

State Will Pay Boys SI
For Each Rabbit Trapped

Backyard rabblLs and their brc.'diii;? because It IM,-, .uu linmu-d
cousins living in New Jersey arwih
closed to hunting could produce
many dollars and much .sport to
thousands of youngsters under the
ymrly rabbit trapping program
Initiated by the State Division of
Fish and Came, Department of
Conservi^mn • and. Economic De-
velopment. *

Iri order to promote youth In-
terest in conservation, as well as
provide good hunting when the
annual game reason opens, the
Division of Fish and Game Is
seeking the cooperation of mem-
-bcrs-of 4-H clubri, Boy Scoutu of
Aim-Hen, Future Farmers of Amer-
ica, Junior Sportsmen's Organiza-
tions, Sportsmen's organizations,
organized youth groups of school
children or, other civic youth or-'
gunlzations to trap the city rabbit*,
and turn them over to designated
wildlife managers and gam<> war-
dens for liberation in' rural areas
for Htocking- purposes.

Tile New Jersey rabblt~ls con-
sidered the finest .specimen tot

be Herbert Day Sr., who also was
his predecessor. If Mcrlettc and
Hurt fall to obtain rcappoolnt-
ment« McMullen will be left as
the only office holder who wao
flr«t elevated Into office with the
aid of two. Democratic governing
board members. AJI other vestiges
of the minority party Influence
will have vanished.
, All Board of Health appointees
are expected to retain their post'st.
Whether Mrs. Eloonorc Worthing-
ton, the new township clerk, will
be named to all the posts held by
Robert D. Treat Is B question.
There appears to be doubt that
legally she could be appointed
sanitarian.

All of thcoc dcve-lopmcnte^are
subject to the traditional pressures
of New Year's Day poolltlci. In
other words—anything can happen.

ksclf to condition.'! in the State.
The Dii'lnion of-Fish <md Game is"
anxious to remove them from
nurseries, estau.s, municipalities,

! institution.-;,- private garden,., and
baekyards wherr- they e*tu*e dam-
age, to proper surroundings.

The Stole Fish and Game Di-
vision will forward inbtruclions on

| the conbiruction of rabbit Iran* to
each youth group desirous of en-
rolling in the trapping program
and in such cases pay $1 for each
rabbit trapped. The division al.so
is • constructing rabbit traps for
youngsters who for one reason or
another do not wtini. to. make
their own, and will furnish up to
five tiiich traps to an operator.-
When the division furnishes the
traps fifty cents will be paid for
each rabbit trapped.

All youngster.s must make an
application stating where they will
trap rabbits and must have a per-
mit from the Division of Fish
and Game, before they con re-
ceive payment for their rabbits.
There Irf no charge for this per-

JCOIL -

Summit youngsters may enroll
in the program by notifying the
game warden in Union eounly. .

Letter* enrolling, in the IntercHt-
ing experiment mny also be for-
warded to the Sta te Division of
Fish and G«iiie, Depa r tmen t of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment, Stale Hou.«e Annex,
Trc,ntort\ . .

No payment . Ls made to 'adult
sportsmen's croups taking . part
In the. program bul the animals
trapped will bo liberated on areas
in which the adult sportsmen's
club hafi nn interest. Supervision
of a cooperative nature will be
given all phases, of the program
by wildlife technicians, game
wardens and other authorized em-
ployees of the Division of~Fishnnd

Game.

22-Day Ice
Fishing Season
Opens January 7

NTew Jeiwy'.1* \ct* fishing .••p ŝon
opons on Jttnuary 5 and continues
iinUK Tt7nuajy~ 27 inclusive, the j
Stnte Division of Fish and G«ine,
Department of Confiervotion and
E c o n o m i c Development, an-
nounced yesterday.

During, the period, pickerel and
pike-perch may be k-gally cuught
together with the pan and coarse
fWhes which are. legal quarry for
nil twelve month.*.

The minimum M/.e limit for
Eastern of rhnln pjekerel and
pike-perch under r e_g u 1 a t I o r\_n.,
udopted by the State Fish <ind!
Game Council a» part of, the State
Fish, and Gviinn code, Is twelve
inc'heri and the daily catch is
limited to ten pickerel or U>n pike-
perch or n. total of "len of both, |
<!Xcept in—the——following—JiikcH |
where the minimum legal size of
pickerel is fifteen lnchc.1: Hopat- !
cong, FnrrlnRton, Union, Big
Swurtzwood,. Grinnel, Mountain 1
Lake in Worren County, Culver'.1',
Owa.swa, Cranberry Lnke.ln Sus-
sex Coimty, New W«yaw«nda,
Pfl(;vin and White. The new regu-
lations further provide there shall
be no minimum size limit on
Eiifitcrn or chain pickerel in Lake

Fisheries -biologists of the Di-
yblon of Fish ondGamc will con-
duct an intenaivc. field census on
many New Jersey lakes during tho
Ice fishing; «e«fion to check on the

tffenivenoij of current j
tions and the changes in thr!
growth r«it<r and abundance oil
pickerel in New Jersey lakes, iq
was announced.

"The eastern clmin pickerel!
known as pike "in., sopie section*!
of the Statr, Is probably the most!
important warm-water game fislil
in New Jersey," said Dr. A. Hi-aton
Underbill,.. Executive Director ol |
thi: Division of Fish and Gume.

"Not on.]y_.Js_i .it. niore_readilyl
caught thaji file more glamoroUfl
black ba.%. but also It is our mostl
voracious fish eater thereby per-[
forming the important function ofl
thinning out the rank* of eoar.tel
and pan fish and preventing over-l
population and stunting."

During the ice fishing season.|
all fresh water fishes except large
and small mouth basis, trout until
salmon, may be legally caught.I
However'; pickerel and perch arel
the principal species available tol
anglers and me the mOst soughtf
after.

Memorial Day, May 30," al<*>
known IUS Decoration Day, was |
fir»t observed in I860.

81 minutes of furious tun!

FRED MocMURRAY
DOROTHY. McGUIRE

i H . 0 M , HOWARD KEEL

LATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

. BARBARA

TANWY
JOSEPH

}0nEN • STANWYCK MOM-.
'The MAN with

a CLOAK'

Your All-Time Favorite Qperetta

The DESERT SONG'

r Mill Playhouse
MILLBURN. N. J . ¥ SHORT HILLS—-
*NK CAMINGTON—OI»£CrOI««==c=1j 7 - 3 0 0 0 ^

Dully Matlni'L's and CVCMIIICS

HcKUlnr l'erf. Hesuinrs

S k r ' n / i D A V I D ATKINSON . GAIIMANNERS Wed., Jan. 2. Eves. (Mr.
Sin M »t.e Nord»trom • Mdjm Franklin

Daiilel O'nr | n e * S ! i n i O n ' e " " B " ' 1 M t Ecklet Sun.) Mate.Wed. & Sat.

Ticket! Kresge—Newark, nambcrKrr's Mail Orders

Special Big
New Year'8 Eve Show

OK ONK OF HOLLYWOOD'S
LATEST TEOIINiQpLOR ,

PKODUOTIONS.

...as)" FOR THE FINEST IN

SALE MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Imported Clarinets, Trumpets, etc. ar
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

All Instruments ar« Ton«>Tett«d and
Guaranteed Perfect

AM Kinds of Instruments Rented

WANTED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WILL PAY CASH OR TRADE

"Our Second Year At Union Center"

LOWELL SCHOOL OF

MUSIC
Professional Staff of Artist-Instructors

1015 STUYVESANT AVE. Opp. MeCrory's Union. N. J.

Phone: UNVL 2-0823

> GIVE RKO CBTHOffT BOOKS <

HOLIDAY

IT'S

FOOD & LIQUQft-'STORE

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

Service By

Experts!

PLENTY OF SCOTCH

AND MPORUD LIQUORS

JVEJ>ELIVER REGARDLESS OF WEATHER, TIME AND PLACE!

QUICK SERVICE. _ _ ^

Call Millbum 6-1157

Because o u r * t e l e v i s i o n
technicians know your TV
set to the last wire, we can
offer, service that's faster
and better, and lower in
cost, too!'When you require
TV service — or for a serv-
ice contract, be sure to call
us

. P. A. Systems For Kent

EMIL'S
RADIO & TELEVISION

7 Keeler Street

" Mlllburn 6-4560

Let the bells ring OUT their welcome for I952. Let us all greet

this new hope with sincere wishes for all of our friends and neigh-

HboPs^Let this-Naw-^tear-lEiiing the blessings of peace and security to

our world. Let happiness and health rule in all of our homes. Our

sincerest greetings to all of you. ; . .

ROBERT W. MARSHALL, Mayor

ALBERT G. BINDER

FRED A. BROWN

WALTER W. BALDWIN

FREDERICK A. HANDVILLE
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Regional Downs Linden
Take BFC Test.

62-49; Herman Excels
Hy I>O.VAI.I) KO.^KIJKX -

U'imiiii;; '•,,; lir.:l l'.:y. Km- Cmi- BUlluOfJ
i -rei i ' i - ; : . imr in lhiv<- i . m r u ' , Hi-

liL'-lIi I-'iii|;iy

i1,',' :•e.-ond I'M.

1; Open With Tie
nu;ht, ! I

inaU. in ii match inarkifl hy MIX pint-;,

' " ;'-s Ri Gloria] and Kt. Heni:ilii:iV baitl«.-<l

Ice Skate Warning
Issued by Chief
' T</W»i.-*lii|> liAKli ' l l t t ; W>ii;iy a v n i

lionwl l>y Clii.-f of I'olii.i- Wil-
iitm J. ThomiiriOn to bo ciin-fij!
.vhiri; thi 'j ' pi-rmit lln.'ir .chiWiri-n
to' in- .s!iiit<\ His w a r n i n g was in-
SJJjrr-fl by tlu* recent drowning of
a y-yeai-old 'child from Oolonia in

il.-ii's Ti:;'-i-N.

1 It v::i-> I j in' i- :

many : ! \ i i i . i . , ̂  ! to a 'JO-20 deadlock "in the opener | MUlon Lake. Rnlnyay. la.4 week.
Th.- liiillilGi',", p.iie.l by Hie fine . ̂  ^ ^ t l . . l m K j n ,,,,. .wwurk ' Vhe clik-f pointed out thai then

.-.hootinj; ol .lii'l 'l Hi rnian. Hub : r±

Ciles. iwi.l .In- Caiui'.nie. ,.-n,wl I ^Uoi'V* W

p
• are many nkiit ini; ' i u v ; w in this

n-ci.-mly. TleK ,ona! s , . , . l i l ) n ̂  n f t l l l . t : f J i m t y ,— R o m ( , , ) f
twen ty -Uvy pouiLf on foul .•.h'.'l.'-:.- , wi.n fou r boiii.s, t j i d one, mi l l lo.si | vv J1 i«..-11 are not '.supervised., l i e , w i d

Heninnnl r i i i i i i i ia ine i l (. 11-1'.!" mar- i four. ' | m a n y of the most dangerous spots

;.-in a t Hie (ihiiili of Hie ini t ia l I T h | . \x>,.\mml\ ,..,. l r tS W i i S ,, (, | . j iif- a w a y I ron] roadri. o r h o m e s rw
Iraine. and widened it to : i I -'-id H I . . that if i inyone break-.-i thi'»ui;li the

, , , l ronte.'ti ' i as neither team had a . , . • V , , , . „ ,
(he hall. • ' ~ '• . • u-e his K(iJ'ie.s-.. prohably woii ia not

lien,,:,n'V l:; mark, r.s l.)p|M'd the i'•ont'-nder. ^ •_ _ ; he heard'. - .

local; • .ieiiri r. with '. 'aii iKii i i .- 'H.;--The Huniiiisine.-,: , • ; lY i int i i i j ; o u i ' t l i a t in my of the

twelve and rules' Hi ali'D aidin;-, : II,.:-|,U,>,I,I>- n.-cii'/r, li.'i-.,,,,,,,!. ci.'i.ai- ; uieas in Union County I 'nrk Coin-

U'm l iul l ' loi i ' i i erni.'e. ' ' i '"

The hov : ru le : • ' '

lii. ,J: i : t i .

11:;

I1' 1 { It li
II M ;. *• l

ml." p'All
-•i..-, inl j{i.

l i t
I l l ' l , ' il m i l . lu l l i'J : I'_• I.

; mi.s."ion m e p a l r o l c d liy -ptirlt p o -

"anreTiiay"|Tr~r^7icni(d at many ot
tliese a mm. " • •

THEFT TRIO
i L'oiuiniled I fun 1 'a-;e 11

,. . , .••, , , : , , , ;' I i !'.' I l . , - | ,oi l l , i l *
. <;-.-.;. 11,1:. -. i: II II II | fi-:ili'.| M.iK;,l

I I in U'HHiln' l 11.;: 0 0 II; ''< l-p',ni,'l^
.• - I ;in.l Cln-ni'liil

T,,l.i|.-I • Jll '.!-.' I',': ' Hi."e|lliHllilK • - Mi'Kll l .V. Ill'Bll.lHll. l|i--
IJ •• II III l ! l | livli-il OConilor. cli'l-l.sillll (2-01.
I I i r i>. I:I .-,:•; ii.-;rv.v\i-.-i::i-tt - H|,yi.ii,i. si n< .n<

. '- ! ! ' ' ' " '"" i ' ' ' • 1 'Abniliiini • i ' ]« i 'k ' ' M.iWi' Schoo
iiwime. K.'pniKii. j Roosevelt School, Railway; nnil

i l l 11 -1 I

l'l

Off To A Good Start

vious
RoHelle and Moselle Tark tiolice

then followed the lead established
by P*irscll. As a res\ilt the tr io
nnd the juvonilc were.npprohend-

Kronp had extended its 'aefivitiew
as frti1 north as Hanover and Not-
cone;.

Union Hir'h School. Police .-laid
they also iii'c involved in tavern

, HRVI.IIII. si II. ilnTn. I i-obheries in Union i i n t l j j im l rn (ind
..''l'!!!L!ll-.:!i'!!l!!:_.'!:!l!-!l'I!!!.';..l i theft of silverware from II homo. I

Chief Wi l l i am ' ,T..Thonipson
1 diiniii piiid tribute lo 'the work of
| Patrolman Fnrsell. The radio pa.
| ti'olnifiii_.nofed that a t-nr had been-

parked near the lii;;h school. When'
he Inter discovered there was <i
hreiili, he traced the number of
the license, plate to an Elizabeth
woman. She ..told police her son

The hii.skot.ball l.oam at Regional High, under the cap-! h;lfl bccnclriyinuUhe .-.u- the prc-
, able direction of Lou JJeRoaa, hits gotten away to a, bad "'"'
start in ils 1951-52 couil ciimpaigi)^ having a 2-',) record.
But, the .same caniiot be said about Dave Pavlin's wrestlfrig

•.squad. The matmen were among the earliest starters-in
Union County, and already show.signs' of: becoming a top-] 0(|, indications were 'that the
notch club. "The Bulldog grapplers are especially strong
in the' lightweight divisions, a fort which is lacking in most
schools as freshmen, lacking polish, finesse, and spirit,
usually occupy the low class spots.

However, Regional te fortunate enough to possess two
juniors in the. first four classes. The other two spots arc
filled by freshmen. The first division is the 103 pounds,
with local'boy Al Hector holding forth. Next in. line is

• Wray Bajley, who wrestles.at 112 pounds. Another frosh
star, Richie Scorese, whose brother was All-State'a few
years bach, fills the 120-pourid class. The other junior,
Paul Jordan, is the Bulldog 127-pounder. • •-• •

Oddn and lindu of Sport
The Christmas and New Year holidays always bring

the old grn.ds of Regional back to their alma mater. . T. hus,
it. is always.a good time for an alumni night. Regional's
alumni will take on the Bulldogs of '51-I52 in \j\c second
game of it twin-bill on January 4. . A contest pitting the
Bulldog frosh quintet agninst the M.illburn frosh will start
the program at. 7 p.m. . . . It's tough to see a great team like
St. Mary's go down to defeat, and- Bill Brown, local athletic
director did.. He officiates a goodly number of basketball
games during the season..

Incidentally, St. Mary's scored but three points in the
third stanza, of the 30-29 edging by_R.oselle.-Rauk . . . This
writer forgot to do it last week, but we hopc.you experienced
a Merry Christmas,-and hope you-do have a very Joyous
New Year!'

Grand Union's Pledge to .ill its customers for 1952 is to continue

offering, as it has in past years, the finest quality foods at the lowest

possible prices, served in the traditional Grand Union courteous,

friendly way.

NEW-YEAR'S SNACKS

Frankfurters your
Midcicl - I

Choice

Tei,der y o u n g por |<ers

Midget

Liverwurst
Small Link:;

Small Size — Popular Brands

Butt End Ib £ | i | $ Whole Ham Ib H

A

Loin End .«> 4 1 ^ Rib

Whole Loin ib 4 7 / End

poun Fresh Hamss
E

h
n

adnk""49<^td^.59^' Stewing Beef 'Icmi-Prodiced

Roast or Steaks ->•'«•<
Fresh Opened Oysters * PI 57 /
Fruited Hams

Quick-Frozen
Avoilcblb in Sclf-Scrvico Dcpts. .

Red Perch f • b 4 3 /
God Steaks . 39/

SEAFOOD v
Available in Sorvico Dcpts.

Mom fc Ow n e ts
Use hot vinegar on glass to remove paint stains; much

quicker than the" old method with a razor.

airs°Now-
Save Big Expenses Later!

Solondz For Quality . ..

OLONDZ BROS
^LUMBER COMPANY|

MEXT TIME TAKE VOUR CAR TO

FOC IT5 SERVICING! i'
TH6VLL KEEP
IT IKI PIRST

CL.ASS

Tomato Juioe Cocktail
6'or'

bolllo
American, Swiss, .. 'Alb.

Pimento1 DAY OF PHYSICAL
THERAPY

Piiisapplo J^ieo

46 02.

Ciin

'^—Mosl Kind--.

Cocktail Spreads. *

With Inmortcd

3 Cup Tea Pot
-Dan ish Bleu Cheese „ lb

Tally

Gorgonzola Cheese
Dorclon's

Gruyere Cheese „
Pliilcidolpjiia

Cream Cheese

IPrtme Juice .
Wayiin Cmi|ily

Apple Cider—

stuffed Ol ives
WILSON'S PRODUCTS

Wilson'sGinger Ale and Club Soda

29oz. rtCJ ,.. Plus
Deposit

Pigs Feet Sweet Gherkins .
Rnever.elcr.t

Cherries
N' Spia-

Cocktail Onions .
Heinz-

Itiiiia Relish . .

Sparkling Water 2 ^ , ^ , 3 9 / j
Ciinacla Dry

GlngerAle
Hoffman—Assorted

Beverages
Sparklino novernrjo

Coffee Time . QRAND COFFEES
Mild, and Mellow

Early l o r n ,
Rich anct Zostful

With Frcn Plastic Pump Disponsar
Drown i o

Potato-Chips-.
Sunshine

Hi-Ho Crackers For Cooking or Salads Colonto's—Economy Siza

fdotlinnstcSuperb rlnvor •

Grand UnionEnglish Style A»°"
Cuclnhy •

Ammitlcnl--

Toothpaste

Slor Kist

Chunk Style Tuna
Del Monlc—In Olivo Oil A ff\ ,

Anchbvies . . ^ < - > l H /

Tender — Florida

Self-Polishing Floor Wax

/

Large Size

Crisp — Jumbo Stalks'

Fine for Cooking or Salads

Makes FABulous Suds

MILLWORK
MADE TO ORDER!
Nothing Too Big — :

—• Nothing—Too-Small

Solondz For Low—Prices
WE CARRY A COMPLETE SELECTION OF

LUMBER, BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS AND

PAINT.

3-4000
IRVINGTON, N, I

by Adams Sun Service

ADAMS SUN SERVICE
569 MORRIS AVENUE • • • SPRINGFIELD

AT MILLBURN AVENUE

Hakes
.For Dishes, Lingerie, Laundry

motlium sizo | a r g Q

2pk!i!'25^ pkg-

SweetHe^rtSoap
For Lovelier Complexions • Lnrge Seedless

I Grapefruit
U. S. No. 1—Jersey

3 <° 25 / Sweet Potatoes 3

V^ED. RIGHTS • WABP -

Ivory Soap
Pure—Mild

2 medium < *7 /
' cako'n I • *

ISeiiviain O|iein Friday I%lj*Dils . Uurfil-- N
GrocwV Pricoi Effoctlvo thru WodnosJay, January 2nd; MoaN and Produce Price, EHeefiy. thru Monday, Doc. 31 i t . —All Pr ic . Efloctivo only M, Supor Market, in- Thi, A.oa

' • ' ( • • STOKI1; UOI ' l tS : W'i'ilulii.vK mid Sutiiidiiy H::tn .\ . M. (o (1:1111 I". M., •

Kviiluy K \ nlll ll:00 I1. M... . . i \ \ w n K v i i l u y K v r u h i K i , \ n l l l l l : 0 0 I . M . . . ' , , , . > ••
- Summit ...Hi I'.iiou store* <>i»-n 'i'luir. & I ' d . ovom..«N until UIOO V. M. MiUburn, 31« MUlb^ni Ave. - Union. 1040, Sluvves.u.t 'Av... - Suimliil. - I i)M

M »t .Vv«.


